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PRICEs FIVE CENTS

WEALTHY NEW YORKER IS REPORTED KIDNAPED
Govt, Wins RightlongrffHas
To Continue Suit
On Aluminum Co.

Monopoly CaseWill Go Ahead;Texas
Given Power To SeekConfisca-
tion Of Illegal Crude

WASHINGTON, Dec 8 (A') The government won In (he supreme
rdllrt toduy in Its effort to continue
southernNew York federal district court seeking dissolution of the
Aluminum Company of America.

A, decision by u threejudge circuit court, at Philadelphiapermitting
the departmentof justice- to go aheadwith the litigation was affirmed

i In nn opinion delivered, by JusticeMclleynolds. Chief Justice Hughes
und JusticeStono did not participate.

The aluminum company contended the litigation. If any were necd--
ed, should have been brought before the federal court at Pittsburgh
where a consent decreeurralnst the
IiilT tlHTsTnT, Ifie government; cliarged Hie aliimlhUnr coninfliiyand-fi- 2

other defendants monopoly and conspiracy to monopolize trade In
aluminum and related--articles. said many of the other defendants
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Albert Marin, ill, shown, Tarn

inunj leader, submltt.d his
resignation us iork coun-
ty Iclerk Governor II. II.

In the face of charges
IirCiiuhlIcuir6scciUor-cl?c-t
Tliorrnrr" jsnjBTOey"inai mar-Inel- li

was "a political ally of
racketeersund consorted with
criminals." Lehman called up-

on him to answer Dewej's
( barges.

C-- C Workers
Assemble0

Touight .

IV'eiiib'ership-Fimmc- e

Drive Scheduled
a

For Tomorrow
Confident of reaching a goal of

100 additional, membeis and the
,iibsciipllon'of.a-$12,00- budgetfor

a piogram of activities
dining 11U8, 'chamberof commerce
worken will gatherat a smokerat
7 p. m Monday hi the Crawford
lialhoom on the eve.of the annual
enlistment campaign.

Cliff Wiley, one of the two di
vision commanders, caily. Monday
sent .communications to all his cap-

tains aud woikers, uiglng them to
attend the sniokci and turn In a
bettei upott Tuesday than tho op-

posing divjs,lon headed by Ted
Qioebl.

On Tuesday evening, thq losing
.division is to fote the winning con-

tingent at u dlnnei at tho Settlcj
' hotel. Results of the drive will not

be.ijlvulfied until then.
Important Year

Di. l'w. Mulone is heading up
the campaign und pointed to the
necessity of luci easing the ment-beis'hl-p

ad budijet for an adequate
ojnorgam duiiiig ,jho "important

year of 1938." J. H. Gteenc, cliam-he- r

mauaKor, Joined in stressing
(lie of moio men and some ad-

ditional finances.'
if the budget is lalsed, ho prom

ised, "theie wllHJe.no miscellaneous
collections dutdng the year for iro;
motional activities. If the budget
want' take catc of these things, wo

vill Just pass them up rather than
rail on our sunnoitersagain,"

The. m ogi am adopted by- the
chambei'next year Includes bioad
activities for commercial develop--

iiiout and merchantcooperation, for
Industilul expansion und coopeia'
tion, foi highway development, hot'
tor business, conventions, civic 1m
pioeiuent, amusements, education
aud agilcultute. A sutvey or an

lesoutcesIs also planned.
The campaign personnel forth

'fuesdav drive follows:
Klnio Wnssou-B-uit Boyd, Vugll

,St OltlURS I'UK' 8. Col.
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with utill-tru- iiroccedlngs In the
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concern was enteredIn 1912, In f 11--

i w ere subsidiaries, or affiliates, of
U'e aluminum compuny....
Texas Winner In
Oil Litigation

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6 (.Pi-T- exas

won in the aupiome couit
today In its effoit to biing suit
In state comIs seeking to confis
cate oil alleged to have been il
legally pioducod by the Trinity Re-

fining company, which now Is tin-d-

going reorganization In fcdeipl
couit,

The tilbunal leverseddecision by
the Fifth Ciicult Couit of Appeals
and the Noithern Tccas-

- Fedeial
dlstnct couit refusing to penult

pthe state to s'ue in ltsown couits,
on the gtound that title to tho oil
had parsed to the fedeial bank--

uiptqy com i.

Texas contended under Its laws
It liqd a tight to confiscate and sell
at public auction oil produced in
pcessof quotas in the Efist Texas
field, It sought to bring bull in
Tiavjs county state couit,

Justice Butloi dellveied the 7 to
2 decision to which Justices Car
d07o and Stono dissented

"The filing of The petition for le
organization in the bankruptcy
cpurt," Butler said, ."'may,not be
held to demivc the stato of omioc
tunlty'in its own court to establish"!
its claim that thiough foifclture It
had already become the ownei of
the oil, foi that would be to tako
the state's piopeity foi the bene
fit of tho offending cpmpany oi ifs
cieditois. ' '

TAX RULING
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6 UP) The

supremo court decided today that
lower tribunals do not have juris
diction to prevent two or moie
states from attempting to impose
inheiitance taxes on the same es
tate.

Tljp ruling, delivered by Justice
Stone, was on an appe ' by the
Worcester County Trust company
of Massachusetts, executer of the
estateoCRobettIt, Hunt, who dlpd
in 1935. Stone announced-- no dis-

sent.
California and Massachusetts

claimed to be his legal domicile
and each sought to collect more
than $100,000 of taxes.
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Hunter'sBody
Is Sighted

T
Dallas Man Had Been

i Missing Since
Suturday

O
BEAUMONT, Dec. 6 tM At my

filers under the cdmmandof Lieut.
E. H, 'Hawes reported today thoy
had sighted tho body of M. M,
Coqk, Dallas civil engi-
neer sought slnco Saturday In
Jefferson county murshlands

A second lost duck hunter, Frank
Thomason, 27, pf,,Beaumont, .was
found alive In another section of
tho Galveston bay reglop,

Cook, hunting with his son, failed
to appearSaturdayand pla-ne- s and
ground-seaichei- s slatted a thor-
ough hunt for him. Three ships
from Barksdalo Field, La., joined
tlveBcarch todaynnd on their sec-

ond trip sighted the body,
Tho filers reported to municipal

airport authoritiesthoy sighted the
body about four miles fiom the
point where ho entered the niiush
Saturday, '

Tho fliers gav'n exact directions
to a ground crW engaged in tho
search. They sold It would take
an hour to reach, the body,

Beaumont relatives of Thomason
said ho told them in a .phone con- -

vetsntjon that lie was "all right"
fond was n route home

Two parties of searchers had
bcouieditho swampy, region In vain
foi two days looking for the 55--

b ..1.1 II. II.. .. ..r.l..n. m.iu
yuui-u- 1IU3 vijhi-1- ' msj
moirungitwiiiii'i pany sianeu a
hunt foi 'I IlllULUSOIl 0DO1 It'll lost
in 'the iiuiislii's nl'ui Oyster Btijout

10NNI.I, 11,1.

WstUN'UTQN rile ti i.pi Sun,
'jt. 'i -- uiMii) iii-te- s' wa euuttn

' hi- - t.onii' tud.iv wtlh a io)d
1 t ll 1 .VII rtitii HJU ifjl

I baati li led sgituut thii
aim Iilc1iDiU ,

GoneAlong
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With FDR
ThreatenedRevolls
At Special Session
Fail To Materialize

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6
(AP) Although President
Roosevelt will discover on his
return from Florida tonight
that his legislative program
iias made little progress, con
gressional chieftains will re-

port to him thatsaveral wide-
ly rumored revolts have'not
materialized.

Administration Proposals
When congress assembled, there

was much speculation ovci possi
bility It would sidetrack the picsi:
dent's recommendations and sub-
stitute u business aid progiam of
its own.

Instead,the two houses have de-

voted themselves to administiation
proposals, poepl foi a week ot
debate in the" senate on the

bill, which had a piefeired
legislative status. '

Many obsereis had commented
that Mi Roosevelt, In calling the
special session, was inviting con-

gressional backfires on his nomi-

nation of Supreme Couit Justice
Black and on his foreign policies,
patticulaily his fniluie to invoke
the ncutra'ity act In the

conflict
In tjie Cloakrooms

Willie theie lias been cloaktooni
discussion of both subjects, neither
lifts been mole than baiily men-
tioned In the debates.

The moit setlous tin eat to the
present's,piogiam was tho cam-

paign to foice immediate cotpoiate
tax revision. Leaders weie ready
to'iepoit that most legislator ac-

cepted the ndmiiwshatlon'sdeci-

sion to wait untfl the 1938 Session.
Tie faun bill has iun up against

btiong senateopposition, and may
not be ready for the president's

See OONHRBSS, Page H, Col.
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Hits Islands
MANILA, P. I, Dec. C P A

new typhoon isolated a huge area
in the northern Visayan islands of
the Philippine" group today while
rcpoits reached Manila of a seri
ous dysenteryepidemic in Soigoson
province, aftermath of anothei
typhoon Armistice day?

Weather bureau forecasters be-

lieved tho "storm was lessening In
fury arfd might pass into' the China
sea before morning. A few scat
tered communities that managed
to get word of their plight to
Manila repottedheavy, crop losses.
The knovyn typhoon' death list re-

mained at two.
The dysenteryepidemic was tak-

ing Its. toll, however, the town of
Bulan alone reporting 20 dead and
tho disease spreading.

Gun MishapFatal
To Age4 Woman

RinnT WORTH. Dec. C !)-- Ml 8.

Martha Jane Matthews, 70, was
shot and killed Instantly heie to-- ,
day wheu her husbanu, Lou. Mat
thews', also 70, accidentally caused
the filing of his shotgun
at thoir home.

Matthews told officeis ho was
moving the shotgun from the cor-

ner behind tho chaii whme his wife
was sitting so thut the giand--
chlldien would not gel it while they
weie gone.

"I rnustf ftave struck It against
the wall. It fell out ot my hand
and when it hit. the1 flooi It went
off," Matthew'3sj)ld.
.Justice of the Peace Hal P,

Hughes 1 etui ned an inquest ver- -
Ulct of accidental death '

MINERAL WELLS
PIONEER .DEAD

MINERAL WCLLS, Dec. C !'- )-
A. L. Howard, 73, pioneer metchant
apd stockman, died last night.

HjiJ funeral was set for today,
Howard was active In' promoting
Mineral Wells ns a health resort
ru its earlier-- dnysf His ranch, ad.
Joining Canip woltets, was useu
yearly for the national guard
maneuvers near the Texas coast,

Survivors His widvbw'aml live
children, Tom Howard of. I.ong--

vlflw, Mrs. ,Pet podsonof 'San An-

tonio, Mis' Bryun Lydan of Mem-
phis, Tenn. Mis, Fred White and
Mis. Oscni Hianlmm ot Mineral
Wells.

is WOUNDED IN
HUNTING MISlfAl' .

SAN ANTONIO. De 6 lV VU

tint of u hunting ucciduit rirDaluiQuhi. -- 1, vjs neui death tu- -

day at u local, hoopupj
f

Palrtieida wai hunting fapilda)
With hi biothei Claude aiuliu'c1
6th"er (ompuuions A bullet lioiu a
22 rile itimk a tica ti auk , nd
I'ruttu.ed and hit MlmiM4 m 4h

htuU

Lindberghs
Silence As
ENOLEWOOD, N, J., Dec. 0 (1
Colonel and Mrs. Charles A. Llnd- -

borgh arc homo from a two-yea- r

exile iibtoad but the guardedacics
of the Morrow estate closo by the
rim of the Hudson livers palisades
hold the secret of why thoy have
come and how' long they will stay.

The hero of Amoilcon aviation
aud his wife Anne, who has shatcd
many nbtable flights' with him, slip
ped unheralded Into New Yolk
yesterdaymdrnlngnboard tho Unit
ed States liner President Harding,

Thcv had sailed from Soutlinmn--
ton Novembei 27 under the Incogni-
to of "Mr, and MIS- - Gregory," for
their iirst trip to their native land
slnco they went to England In des
peratescorch of the seclusion they
felt they could not find here just
1G days short of two years ago.

A waiting Car whisked them from
theManhattan dock to tire
estate of Mrs Dwlght Monow,
Mrs. Lindbergh'), moth-
er, and the only woid of nuthoiitn- -

tivo status concerning their plans
came fiom u ships officer who
said: "Their vitlt will bo brief. They
plan to leturn abioad immediately
afteT Christinas.'""

Other than that, t licit! wad a
bubbling' spiing of conjectiue in a

JAPAN ECj

PROBESDEATHS

iv 4 VHHEr

Dr. Richard II. Jaffe, . direc-
tor of tho pathological Institute
at the Chicago county hospital
Is shown In his laboratory con-
ducting: tests In un effort to
find tho cause of 11 strangedis-

ease that lias' taken the lives of
11 babies In tho Infants' ward of
S't. Elizabeth hospital.

Labor Ticket
A Possibility

Organization Work In
Two States Starts
Spectilalion

WASHINGTON. Dec 6 i7W Es-

tablishmentof a New Jersey lubot
party und steps lowaid a similar
organisation in Michigan occa-
sioned new speculation today on
the possibility of a national labor
ticket In the 1910 presidentialelec-

tion.
Both C. I. O. and American

Federation f Labor repiesenta-tlve-s

took pnit In the founding of
the Atueilcan Lubot Patty of New-Jerse-

yesterdayut Newark. The
delegates to, the founding conven-
tion declared they lepiesentcd
150,000 mgnnlzi'il wTUers."

No uction was taken on the ques-
tion wheticr the now paity should
buck Its own candidates, in lec-

tions 01 endorse tluitu of other
parties.

Preliminary to establishing n

,Seo LA1IOR, I'uge , Col. 3

ago pensions, made announce--
jiuent ut h pt'iishill ineetlnif Sutiir i
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Back Home Maintain Close
To Their PlansFor Future
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descit of fact Opinion the
Lindbergh''! trip might be u pie-lud- e

td ending llie self impos
ed in un effoit to rebuilil the lives
sliattcicd by tho kidnaping and
death of thetr bom son,ics at Next Day Hill, tho Moi row
Charles A. Lindbergh, Ji , themiesestate, biolight not even uu uc

he might have come a that the coloneli
with tho expansion of and weio theie.

nVIatlorrr even suggestions tlmtj Guards puliolled tha gatowuv
he be errand of the qirutei milo of winding dihe- -

connected with development of the

E WITHIN
"jDiie To Reach

City Tuesday
Invader.-- Continue
Their Drive On
Broad Front

SHANGHAI, Dec. b UT) - Japa-
nese said today tile vunguufd
then fuircs w.ih within U'lit of the
ancient wall of Nanking Und Iiuil
occupied tlie counlrj home of

I Geneiaiibsinio Chiang Kni slick
tho .hills outride, the capital.

Thty aloo announced lapture of
tho village of Kaochiaomeu, tvo
and a half miles southeast of
.Nanking, toward tliey were
driving u wide ft out. ..

Japanese cspondents wltli
tho lot res reportedJapanesetroops
had cnteied lhc (.pacious parks sui
rounding the muusoleum of Sun
Yat-Se- fathei of tlie Chinese re
public.

A Japanesearmy spokesman an-

nounced .the udvanco tonight. He
declaied 'theie probably would be
fighting within the city tomonow.

Tho force, ho said, carried
Japan'srising sun banner with-
in three miles of Nanking. Ho
said the unit was advancingfrom
Tanyang, on tho Gland Canal
about 45 miles east of Nanking.

Hq announced uiso that Japanese
had advanced toward Wuhu,
Yangtze liver port about CO miles
south-southwe- of Nffnking, and
toward Chlnklang, wheio
Grand Canal and Yangtze merge
about 40 miles east of Nanking.

Jupanese planes, meanwhile,
were reported making heavy

an allegedly bewildered
Chinese retieat both from Nanking
and Wuhu.

Chinese squrces reported tlie
JapanesebattleshipNagato

sunk by actiul bombs. Japanese
discounted the teport.

Japanese embassy spokesmen
acknowledged that British consulai
nUtlioiltles had made a telephonic
icport on the bombing of a Uiltish
w ship and two Btltlsh merchant-
men ycsteiday at Wului

He said, however, question of
a British protest or of demands
for compensation had ailsen.i2
DR. BARNETT ILL

Dr. C. Banictt, whose'!medi
cine practice heie datesback much
further than any other physician.

confined to a, local hospital fiom
attack of pneumonia.

vcteiun physician has suf-
fered eight Hiinll.il' attucks Ills
lifetime. His condition appeared
slightly inipiovod Monday morning.

Cat oil Bainett, one of htssous,
arrived hf in Sunday from Hu'imton

be ut the bedside.Otherchildren
reside hole
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Autopsy Will Be Made In Effort

To Learn CaisseOf Malady Which

Has TakenLives Of 11 Babies

C1IKAGO.
( victim maladv

pitaU body of first tmliv that liieilit.il wtlime
cause of Intestinal diM'.ise.

" lnnesser, failur, h.lid he his wife, (1,

...mill Jifll..,

iillinps on j
Dr. llernnii of the said

iiulnpsv would he ,

llie i:niiesserfliiibc night as niedk.il m marslialod.lls
rones to utlrrr stricken Willi epidemic

Nineteen hne htfickin thri disease, diagnosed lis
or rpidcmlc dlnrrhcii, Nov, 'Xi when the death

occiirreil, Onelnfunt, Trusku, sl weeks old, wus taken home.
rippareiitlv hut will bo kept under, care or department
doetorh.

Hospltul pIi.vkIlIuiik, eight lialiv
concentrating efforts of two Infants reporli'd
In condition.

Death of the Knnesser liali) came a when stlentlstK
to find the cause he malady whhh puzilcd

medical men

Killed
RoadMishaps

Four Meet Death
One SimiHlmp Near
Sweetwater,

Uy the Associated Presk
A .week-en-d dance with death oh

the left .Texiins
clutched firmly in embruco to-

day.
Among them wete foui s'

automobile colli
sion with a ttjipk nearSweetwatci.
Bill Waul, 30T Kenneth 6liailes,
about 17, Nolan Jean, J8L iinTHoy
Smith, '.'2, of Inadule, died
When theii light loatl.stci wa
collision the truck
tempted pass 1111011101" uutomor
bl'le. -

Anothei nuto-tiuc- k collision
ciuimed I3liiwnaj 1J, and
Bilbben Rollings, about of
Houston, they tliovc toward
Dallas neat Ennis; overturned
far the highway neat New--

cubtlu killed Muithii Williams of
Lcnoia Dalphlue McWIlllams,

1(1, of Muson
AutomnblUi accidents the

Biudy aieu killed two
Holstou, M, of Kina, .Miibolt rountv
Newcastle Instantly, ctitlcilly
Injured tonip.iiiion, nick Ches-mil-t,

of Olney, !

Gltlveston Mtt lAlrlnndil Pike,
Texh-- Clu' nloileei. and

uunt laR-sp- ecd flliT, Jimmy
Widcll nun iujuilcsieci Ivcil
wheu fjhe vnus uOk b" car In

'nlglit'l rain,
Paul Hutku, was falully in-J-

oil what pollen called an un-

avoidable accidental Temple, when
t)i11 IjjWu Ih Siiinuinii, lis,.

coutlty .furuier, killed
when tw,o cars collided at cross,
joadii jliilo Center near!
Plalnvlew,

Wlliard LutisfoidlS, dled-at--

.'leasant jvhen aUuck by4au limto- -

fKLLlO'iT A VISIT (tit.
Huosevett roil of
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hiieflv Stindu ufimijuon, en
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week from now until Into and ier foriner (.over- - .!,.',
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FreightRate
Lb

Hearing'0n
Cattle Rajsers Want
Emerfjoncy Sclied-nle-s

Continued
AUijriN, Dec 6 (VI Ca.tllc-- 1

huilaeis and lailioads looked heie
today ovct whether emergency
freight rates on feed should be
continued.

Efforts ut n compiomlse having
failed, a hearing befom tho rail- -

lifTid commlssiou begun with H V

MCGill of Alice, piesident of the
Teens & Soutliwcstein Cattle Itals
ei3 Association, Inc. testifing
drouth conditions in ceitaiu Smith
west comities were veiybad

!

'conditions oio .such the can
baldly be believed unless seen,"
McGill testified.

Tlieie would be a decline in n

of calves, and most ranch-
men had stoiage for only ji small
amouiu or ilcu. tie niiueu wniiei
l 1....1.I ...,....,. fllr'iuMI1IIIV1 VI.!llll (lUUIJll- - .l.lillt1
only immediate needs

In espouse (o iiuestions hv Kin
est O Tlrotnpson, number, of th
hconunlssion. .McGill testified that

and the tallioad, becaux-- fewet
slilpini nts of cattle would luae

KATi:S, Page H, '

STUDENTS
WANT A LONGER
SCHOOL DAY

IlUI'l'Al.U .N'. r Dec. 6 iVi
btriking for u longer school duv,
2,i() ililldrcn refusedjo enter
Wch( Senecn school jodit), ,

I'Iiii pupils quit bcoaij,! (lie
school btjard moved to avoid

g h.v luninB half tlu
pupils iittciuKji, mornluic und
half in thu afternoon,cutting tin.

bi'hool diij from sU to four
pmd uuo-ha- lf limirs, l'riuclpal

ItlrluiriJ Fiirrnnit aUI
lMri-n- joiiu-d- - tlurr children

urduml (je sclinol proii-.ln- K (he
Hew Hcliedule whlih Ivcanie'ef.

to.).i
-

I1WKKU lfl -

MeiaNNF '"to,"KiliM in i

H , ,

',n jcuyr-ii- h
i l.ll ! 4t i '

'an foi tk.

federalMen

lAtWork.On

Mystery
Meinlicrs Of Family, '

However, Deny Busi-
nessMan Abducted

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y.,
uec, b (ArM Arthur Fried,
;j2, wealthy sand and gravel
company executive, was mys--
tenously missing today as
police and federal agentscar-
ried on an intensive investiga-
tion of reports he had been
abducted and spa being held &
for $100,000 rahsom.

Denials
From his family his mother,

wife, and flvo btothcra camo de-

nials oLa kidnaping: but Rcwl Voir
trill, head of the New York City
office of the federal bureau of

on, was reported to have
been called upon foi aid HN Oflco
in New York Would only say ho

health wrri'jjjj tlnuAssocuited

Texas

was out.

Westrhestcrcounty police said
Ft led Fnd been called us a witness
In a qhk't Investigation of the sand
mil giavcl business by Thomas A.
Dlwcv. special lockets prosecutor
and dlsti ct attoiney-clec- t ot New
Yoi It i ounfy.

Ilistilet Attoi'ney Walter Ferris
of Westcheflt.i'r, county said he had
been told that tho fedeial authori-
ties had taken over the Investiga-
tion He declined to say moie

Oiu report cuuent In White
PI ilns was that a contacth.(d been
i stablished wltli the supposed rs

by member of the Fr ed
fhlnilv and a ntu'tlug arranged to
t ike pi ice In Manhattan latci In
the day.

Abductors Contacted?
U'hfs Kif(l avenue office In

Now Yoik Citv one of Tiicd's
IIimiij, s.rid lie knew' noj.li-i- y

of i kidn iping oi a demand for
i u)rsojn

l neiLs innlneis, the reports per- -.... .' .

sisieu itowevii, nait mauo an ear

lee KIDNAP, Pago H, Col. 1

CqH Weather
Along Go&st - .

WlntYr's latest thrust at Texa3
left Its maiks today in
te.mpeiatuiea extending to the
roast, and in scattered touches of
frost,

. The coldest, weniher In many
months tingled Gulf Coast citizens.
Poit Arthur's 22 degrees was the
coldest"' in 22. month J. Beaumont,
also In the usually warm scaocoast
uiea, reported 25 degrees. Over
most of the state the weatherwas
pleasantly clear, however, and

were moderating.
Paris reported tho lowest e.

It was 10 there, 18 at
Lubbock ond Plalnvlew, 19 at Sher-niji- n,

20 at Tylet and Amarillo, 21
at Wichltn Falls, 22 at Dallas and
24 at Cotslcana.

ASK OPPOSITION
TO WAGEJIOUR
LEGISLATION

WASHINGTON Dec 6 UT) A.
committee of the Unltgd States
chambei urged .that
oigaiibatjon tikluv to opposq any
and all foims of federal wage and
lion i legislation,

Wage "and houi standards as
proposed In the bill now pending in
the house the NHA tvpo of qodo
regulation and pioposals which
would prohibit interstate move
ment of goods made in violation of
st'ito iabot laws, all are condemned

me committees report.
ago rates and hours of work

for adult employes of enterprise
engaged In Industry and commerce r

conditions weio Jilatnung. that if'tiiiuugli voluntary action of enr-th- o

rates were not extended cattle' I'loyers and employes, negotiating
would not get fj,ed und would die!1'"111-'- individually, or collectively, .

ot

See Col

EXTRA!

the

ijjdftllv

'i

bj

offcoinnieice

nouiu coutinui) to bo adjusted"

a,,u " only such legislative re
strictions us may be validly im-
posed by state govemmentsto pro-
tect tlie health and well being of
woikers." tho repoit said.

Weather
N l'.M' TEXAS Fair tonight and

ruesduj; wurnier, tonight and la
sdiitlieail portion Tiiodav.

LAST TI-U- Fair lyid not so
'cold, scattered frost In southeast
portion tonight; Tuesday fulr urrd
wurnier,
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Paul McDaniel
Is Married To
Dallas Girl

Alton Underwood
Acts As Best Mini At
Church Wedding

. D AULAS, Dec. C T)ic mnrrlago
Bf Miss Mnry Jo Henry, dnugntcr
3f Mrs. K. C. Kectei, and Paul Mc
Daniel, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. Mc-

Daniel, Abilene, was solemnized
Saturday evening nt the First Bnp-ll- st

church of Vlckory. The Rev.
Btanloy Wilkes performed tho ccie-mon- y.

Tho altar was decorated with
palms and ferns banked with white
chrysanthemumsand lighted by
tapers in floor candclabia.

Tho brldo wore a white satin
gown with a fitted waist and full
skirt, which extended into a truln
Tho fingertip Veil of bildal illusion
was attached to a tlarn. of seed
pearls. Her sister, Miss Elizabeth
Henry was maid of honor.

Bridesmaids wcic Miss Juanlta
Nunn, Fort Worth, and Miss Oleo
Roberts, Dallas, and Barbara
Sumners and Beverly Ann Tony
Were flower girls.

Alton Underwood of Big Spring,
attendedhis brothoi asJbest
man. Virgil "Wilson, Bonliam" and"

Frank Holmes, Jacksonville, were
groomsmen.

A reception was held after the
ceremony and shortly afterwards
tho couple left for a short trip to
South Texas. They will make their
iomc Jn Xamfcsa..

Mr. McDaniel is well known In
Big Sprjngv having beer, employed
hero by' the-- Eberlcy Funeral home
several years until leaving four
months ago to make his homo in
Lamesn. He Is a brother of Mrs.
Alton Underwood of this city who
was a guesi at mo wcauing.

Senior Hyperion Club
t Has Meeting At C. W.

Cunningham Home'
The Middle Eastern States area

was topic of discussion Satinday
When membersof the Senior Hy-

perion club met with Mrs. C. W.
Cunningham to continue the years

-- study on United States as Seen
by Modern Writers.

Mrs. V. Van Gieson, Mrs. Roy
Carter and Mrs. James T. Brooks
took parts on the program

During the business sess on the
Club voted December 28 as date
of the annual Christmas party
wh'en their husbandswill be special
guects. The resignation of Mrs.
Bruce Frazler was recently accep-

ted.
The club held a minute of si-

lent prayer-- for a deceased mem
ber, Mrs. Will Fahre kamp, whose
death occunou" Dec. 10, 1936.

""Mrs. Brooks will be hostess for
the next meeting.

Present were Mis. J. D, Biles,
Mrs. Brooks, Mis. Cunningham,
Mrs. B. T. Cardwcll, Mrs. Roy Car-
ter, Mrs. W. F, Cush.ng, Mrs. H.
S. Faw, Mrs. Albert Fisher, Mis.
V. H. Flewcllen, Mis. W. T. Tate,
Mrs. Shine Philips, Mis. Van Gie-
son, Mrs. J.j B. Young, Mrs. Tuinei
Wynh, Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mis. R.
B. G. Cowpcr, and Mrs. Geoige
wiwe.

Miss Griffin Is Leader
For Christian Endeavor
Consecration Service

ucoigm
Ute ...l and

Christian

topic

Taking Miss

e,t

Evelyn Lawicnce, Miss Winnell
Fischer, Wan Baxley and Don-
ald Schurman.

During business hour a so-

cial committee, composed of War-
ren Donald Schurmanand
Mis3 Winncll Fischer appoint-
ed by pi'esident, Mniy Evelyn
Lawicnce. The also named
leaders in contest that will
begin during Joo

win uc me leu siuo cap--

chlof

er for tho next Sunday.

Robert Currlo (he S,
U.,-RI- football game In Dall-

Saturday

mutter how many medicines
you havetried common
cough, or bronchial

get relief now with
not only

contains the toothing elements
common cough remedies,
euch as Byrup White Pine

with Tar, and fluid extract
Root, but it also hasfluid

extract of Ipecac powerful
phlegm looseningeffect, fluid extract

Coscara for mild
effect, find,
all, Beechwood Creosote, perfectly
blended with of so it
will reach the of the trouble

the Inside.
taken and

bpth' adults and children with
results.

people, who really
drugs,

their own families, that
this excellent aids na-
ture soothe the inflamed mucous
tntmhranM. heal the Irritated

and loowa expel the
4

Charming Candlewick Spread

" r

vv I
tf jf f-
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By RUTH ORU
Pattern No.

A really charming
bedspread is often hard to flnd,j-- i

especially one that combines just
colors you like. So, making

your in this simple way is a
very way of obtaining
exactly what you want. Tho 17x25
inch centerpiece is arranged to
in with the squaies
that decorate remainderof the
spicad. The center make a
lovely pillow, if you wish, and the
design worked In even more
than Iwo we have used,
If your require it.

The pattern contains
iron transfer 17 2 x 25

inch center motif; also complete,
illustrated di-

rections, and what material and
how much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 558- and enclose 10 cents In
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Ad-

dress Big Spring Herald, Inc
P. O. Box

172. Station D. New York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1937, by the Bell
Syndicate, Jnc.l

Tomorrow's op tings
Tuesday

CHILD'S STUDY club meeting 2:30
p. m. with Mrs. Alfred Collins.

SENIOR HIGH A meeting 3

p. in. In Jlbraiy at
school. ""

ALTAR of the
Thomis Catholic church mecting'lS.OQ Ranui Jjos.
..30 p. at ehuich.

"" "' ""'- -HT'TA nUr.nrN nf "u"s.a"" " Z v"'i2'45 sash.Sgntn IJhl 7:30 p. m.
1 M Thef

miss naye unuin .(((r ne wlth mcmbcrs flommentbersof i.ndiChiistiqn Co, j Midland, Stantonof the First .huuli I"'odesa '
the monthly nicting) of of will alsoSunday evening when Unit i Ito I i,e ncl(1
Millions in Ameiica was of r ,

the program.
v-.- la weie Maty FROM VISITS
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Ho
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you

'Creomutslon. fcreomuislon

Com-
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laxative
most Important

source
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frequently continuously

remarkable 1

Thousands
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colors
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envelope
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Needlework Department,

CALENDA-R--

high

SOCIETY

in.

rhxntor Hnlni':" 1

meeting at griU6il

consecration j'nion fleets

RETURNS

many

.jn Eivmes noici,

REKEKAH LODGE members to
meet at 3 p. in. at lodge hall to
organize Ut ill team. Even
..nnii,. ... t nn .. nt i.. .... !..iio1IIV.U1111, 11V UU TTll, ,JTJ ill, llllll- -

Miss Hnffie Bettle of New Rich
mond, Ohloj Mrs. F, Bettle
Mrs. Roy Lamb have returned from
vts in Fort Hancock nnd El
Paso. While In Fort Hancock they
weie guests of Albert Bottle and
family.

INFANTRY FIRST
WASHINGTON, Dee. C (.Pl-- Gcn

iuui dcm0nstiatcd airplanes nnd
tanks were only "valuable auxil- -
arlcs to Infantry.

"for a decision wc m,ust still
'o k to the man on foot," he said.

lam ami ansa ijucna is;ela, Malin c,llifri armv of
to head the blues. f, .8aia ,n ,lIs nnUa, rcpol.t ,0,

Ivathctlne Edwaids will be lead-- ,,,, ,,,, ... , ,.n,i fin.-il-

M. 1
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l.J V.l.nnr n..,l,li nlcn
know tho erfectenefBee,
wood Creosoteand they rank Creo
muLslpn "tops'' far, coughs because
you get a real dose of Creosote in
Creomulslon, emulsified sd that It is
palatable,digestible, and active In

coughs, chest colds and bronchial
irritation, especially those stubborn
ones that start as Just a Common
cold and hang for dreadfuldays,
ananignts mereaiter.Kven u outer
remedies havefoiled, druggist

authorizedto refundevery centot
your money you nqt satisfied
with therellef obtained'from the
very first bottle of Creomulslon.
Don't worry throughanothersleep--

"SreSsCnS&ttwoj
and It has no hvnhenIn ltAsk for

the genuine product, and the Huei
tnattyouwant, -

3m,tmnaA

1500 KILOCYCLES
Monday E ening

C:00 Dance Ditties.
5:30 Harmony Hall.
5:45 Rhythm Queen's Oichestia,
6:15 Newscast.
6:30 Jimmie Greer's Orchcstla.
CMS Eventide Echoes.
7:00 Smile Time
7:15 Henry King's Orchestra.
7:30 NBC Variety Hour.
8:00 Phenomenon.
8:15 Super SupperSwing Session.
8.30 Frances Starnpcr.
8:45 Among My Souvenlis.
9:00 Goodnight.

TuesdayMorning
7.00 Musical Clock.
7i25 World Man.

Musical Clock.
8 00 Devotional.
8:15 WPA Program.
8.30 Hillbilly Harnion.gs. ,
8!45 Monitor News.
9:00 Just Ahoift TImcS- - . ",l-- "

9.15 Morning Concert.
9.-3-0 On The - J
9:45.' Lobby Interviews.--
9;55 Newscast.

10 CO Friendly Muse.
10-0- Hollywood Bi evjtlrs.
10.15 Piano Impressions.
10 30 Fail- - BtotWr-J- .
10 45 Mplody Special.
J0 C5 Newscast.

1 00 Concert Master.
li.ju vaiuera uituceis.

.11.15 M.-l- c' y r i Round,
Tuesday Afternoon

12,15 Cuiti-ton- e l.epo.i-roi- .

String Band.
1.15 Master Singeis,
1 30 Stompln' At tho Savoy.
2 CO Newscast.
2 05 Serenade E.spagnol
2.301Henty Kings Oich. '

2.45 Easy To Remember.
3:00 Newscast
3 05 Concert HalKof the All.
3:C0 Sketches In Ivoiy. v
3 45 Monitor News. -
I CO Dance Hour.
4715 The Chaim Cycle.
130 Wanda McQualn, Soplano
4. '.5 Home Folks. V

Tuesdnj-- Kenlng ,

5.00 Chai'Jle Johnson'sOicli.
5:C0 Ameilcan Family Robinson
5,45 Chuich the Wlldv.-ood- .

6.00 Mrs, Pitman & Mrs. Hut."
6:15 Newscast.
OrSO Jvavlcr Cugat.

E.'entldc Echoes. '
Variety Prograro

7.15. Rainbow Trio.
7J0 Musical Moments,
7il5 Ggorgo Hall Oich.
8:00 Phcnoirifcnon.
8.15 Super SupperSwing Session.
8:30 Melodccrs, ,
8:15 Among My Souveiihs.
9,00 Coodnlght. ,

Mrs. W. A. Johnson
Is HonoreeFor
Dinner Party

honor her mothci, Mr3. W, A.

Johnson, on her 57th birthday annl- -

veisniy, Mis. B. Ree'der ciiter- -

alned a group of fi atflter
nome Sunday with., a biithdiy din- -

",t
A pink, and white color theme

usedin tablo appointmentsand
a centerpiece of chrysanthemums
was attractively fashioned.

The gucstv presentedthe honotee
with gifts and following tho meal

.i i,T,v' ", ;
Jayes,Mrs, C. E. Johnson,Mis. II.
B, Robb of Pasadenu,Calif., Miss
Nell Hatch, Mrs. Johnsonand Mr,
und Mr. Reeder,

Gift was sent by Tllas Minnie
Earl Johnson,

CATJVn TCI nJTTJS
A. U N.UonJta.U,.fed to thi

Uri. N,jjo UH X W mm
i - m

going 10 ute very seat, ot wto uouojk tIl0 ftErn0QI1 vlaltinir
Creomulslon is generally foun tt apX Dellsatisfactory in the treatment oflVa" wcr 'i'uT"p.iB',

on

your
is

if are

In

To
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was

It plainly, see the name on the Flornc Fsgo, who Is
Is Greomulsion, andyoull jtet 0uly til at hr home in Dallas.
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Book

Mall.

lends

that Mrs.

Story Of Adventurous Family TolPERSONALLY

T)

iKlBnbBBBBBBBn

Be Reviewed I

'American Dream' To
Be Analysed By
Dalian Woman
couplo of generations ngo,

Jcnn Francis Thrall, restless, ad
venturoussoil of fellow, concluded
that the staid New Engenders of
his time had forgotten tho Ideals
their forefathers held up In at
tempting to establish nation
Was fiee, happy, nnd
peaceful; ha sailed away 111

search of that happiness and
peace

generation ago, John Thrall
thought the great goal of his fore-fathc- is

might bo cached on the
western ftontlcr, ho set out for
tho Plains, lnpl-- g to do his part In
setting up civilization that was
fioe, 'jvj, toletnnt and peace-
ful

In this generation, Shelby Thrall,
disillusioned newspaper repdrt-e-r,

concluded that Amcr'cans had
forgotten tho Ideals of their fore--i

liora, as ho watched tho mad
race for money, power and public
acclaim. Ho would like to s.H out
In searchfor spot where there
freedom, happiness, tolerance and

Tho story of the Thralls 111'
movingly, diamatically and poig-
nantly In "Arneiican Dicam," ona
of the most popular novels of the
year, written by Michael Fostir,
An Interpretation of the work will
bo given by Miss Evelyn Oppen-hclm-cr

of Dallas, In book, review
appearanceTuesday afternoon at
tho Settleshotel, The program, to
start nt o'clock, Is under sponsor-
ship of tho 1930 Hyperion club,
have been nil previous aDpcaranccs
ticro of Miss Oppenhcimer, Sho
has attracted largo following

jfVf

v
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fMriill Wyt UMC MHMTwofl Cg,

uesday Atternopn

PopularReviewer

'ttHF 'W

BtHHmHBc" tR
Miss Evelyn Oppenhcimer,

Dallas, who 1ms gained lurgo
following here with book re-
views sponsored by tho 1930
Hj'perion club will return ,hcro
tomorrow-- nftcrnoon t'.hcn sho
gives nit account of Michael
Foster's "American Drennt",
story of restlessad.enturous
family.

here. Her own peisonallty, plus

the attraction of an excellent nevel,

may be expected to account for
laigc crowd.

RETURN FROM DALLAS

Mr. and Mis. Alton Underwood
have icturncd from Dallas wheie
they attended the wedding of Paul
McDaniel and also weie picscnt

the Rice-SM.- game.

pHtAMINL,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cr Dunham ami

daughter, Miss Mr.ilc, ami Miss
Virginia Combs iclumcd Sunday
oVcnlrig fiom Foit Wo'th, wliest
they spent t,hc week-en- d guests

of relatives.

Miss Wlnlficd Plncr, who is at-

tending Texas TCch at Li ilick,
spent the week-en- d hero with lui
patents,Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Plncr.

Mis. H. B. Robb tho guest ofl
her niothor, Miff. Drll Hatch for
EPveial (1t She vill retuUi to
her homo in Pasadena,Calif., in
few deys.

E.M.ConIey spentMonday after--
noon In San Angelo on business.

Mrs. Ccd Bishop of Eunice, N. A
hero for shoit tlmo Siin

dav. She attendedthir homnromlnrr
it Hnic'in Simmons university.

Mrs. Will P. Edwards and juns,'
llliddo and Connie, returned sun--

day evening from Foit. Win Hi
..iinie--tJ-i .i.o guosto of Di. and
Mrs., J. G. Wright. The Wrljits
aie foimer residents of Big Spnog
and aie well Iciown hcic.

Mrs. Lynn Weatheiford nr.d
daughter, l'ooslc,of Dalian wcrr
Sunday guestsof Mr? Sam Stone
arid Miss Winncll Fischer.

Mr. nnd Mr.", Geoige Oldham,
Mrs. M. H. Bennett and Mrs.
J. Y. Ri hi) l.tiiit"- - Suidiv fio.it
Oallap, wheie they uttrid d.thc
M. "c football game Saturday
aftcinoon.

V. A. Merrick and C. S. Johnson
of the Big Spitog Motor
have returned fiom Dallas, wheie
they have been on business.

PinifessorIn"

ChinaSchool
fXt T TT
J () ?C 1X616

'

Is Scheduled For Lee- -

hire At PaHuh House
Tuesday Evening

At J. Allen, piofcssor of his
toty in Central China college nt
Wuchang, China, will deliver nn
addtrss nt St Mary's parish house
Turday cvei Ing at 7:30. Allen has
been In China for 19 yiars and.has

wide knowledge of tho country
and lis llnnnln. Hn nf

,Co,olmIo c'o)Iegc nnd aft BtmuateLv nt Colmh:.u AlthSugh ,10

studied at tho Un'-- n Theological
Srnniia .Trsv k, he is not
nn oidnincd clergj-man-.

Allen is making toui of tlic
Dlstiirt of North Texas In the In- -!

terct of the Episcopal missionary
ptogi.im IjVcit'o'ip e"y In-

vited to hear him in the lectin
note. XLs. tup.c TiKi.jiy evening.
will bo "..'hat Is Happening In
Cliina --Today."

Cential China college union
institution in which five groups of
Christian people cooperate: the
Ep(scoValcliuIchT the English
Methodist ehuich; the" American
Congicgullonal chinch; and the
Dutch Reformed Church and the
Ameilcan Congregational ehuich.

Allen member of the Rotary
clhb In Wuchang. Ho Is scheduled

nddios .ho local Rotary club
:tt its luncheon session Tuesday.

Mi J, H, Jacksonand daughter.1
Sarah Maude, returnedSunday eve-

ning fiom Cisco where they isited'
with Mrs. Johnson'swii'Vi.

riUKNCH VOUTlP SLAIN
PEtlPIONAN, France,Dec. filP

Police licro ileclatcd today thai
Spanish govctrfment border uu-tv- l

had shot ami killed Fiench
j'oUth, Sebastian Jltanoie, on tht,
Frfciteh sldo of tho frontier, during --

an ntgument with three Spanish
iniards.

Rlx Is in San Antonio." on
?,,., ,iui.

Scintillating
Sterling Silver

H M Use

Sk mm 0ur
Wm mMt Budget

BUn Plan
IWilB and
MHV Start Your

mHII flfe .Sterling

iH 'tflSH Service

1119 ThLs
CHANTILLY Xmas
by (falAam

Choice of Patterns

Omar ritman
JEWELRY STORE

117 East 3id St Phone297
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- An Open Lettert'To TRe !

VOTERS OF HOWARD COUNTY
An electionhasbeencalledfor December10th, which is next Fri-
day,at which time thequalified votersof Howard County,will vote
upon the following-- issue:

FOR PROHIBITING THE SALE OF ALL ALCOHOLIC
BEVERAGES
AGAINST PROHIBITING THE SALE OF ALL ALCO-
HOLIC BEVERAGES.

Let us consider thequestionin a sane and reasonable frame of-mind- .

. . r

If we vote out all alcoholic beverages,we will depriveFOUR HUN
DRED AND TEN (410) employeeesin Howard countyof their jobs.
Thesemen and their families will be added to the unemployment
rolls. Including their dependentsTWO THOUSAND (2,000) of out
citizenswill be deprived of their support.
If we voteout all alvoholic beverages, we will Vacate EIGHT

(87) businesshousesin our county. There are that num-
berof establishmentsin this county engagedin the handlingof al-

coholic beverages.
Theannualpayroll of our citizens engaged in ' handling alcoholic
beveragesamounts to TWO HUNDRED FIFTY THOUSAND,
NINE HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS ($250,950.00). The
amountpaid by this industry in rents, utility bills, freight and
automobileexpensesamounts to FQUR HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLARS ($400,000.00) DO WE WANT TO DEPRIVE OUR
COMMUNITY' OF A REVENUE OF SIX HUNDRED .FIFTY
THOUSAND DOLLARS ($650,000.00) PERYEAR?
IF WE DO THIS AND THEREBY INCREASE OUR UNEM-
PLOYMENT AND PUT VACANT BUILDINGS IN OUR TOWN,
DON'T YOU THINK THE DEPRESSIONWILL HAVE RETURN-
ED? ''.'' ' "

DO YOU REALIZE THE ENORMOUS AMOUNT OF TAXES
REALIZED FROM THE SALE OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
IN TEXAS? HERE ARE AUTHENTIC, OFFICIAL FIQURES:

The Old Age Pension fund hasreceivedmore thanEIGHT
.MILLION DOLLARS ($8,000,000.00j since their legaliza-
tion. '

The availableschool fund has received more than TWO
AND ONE-HAL- F MILLION DOLLARS ($2,500,Q00.00)
since their legalization. '

0 . .

During the month of Octoberalone,the Old Age Pension
fundReceived$462,920.00, alid the school fund $141,359.00;
(The abovestatisticsaTe'off iclal, andare found on page11 .

"of theNovemberissueof theofficial Liquor Control Board's
Review. They were also publishedin the StarTelegram, is-sue'-of

November29, 1937). --
.

"
; . ' .

'

IN ADDITION TO TflE ABOVE, OUR COUNTY,' STATE
AKDCITPpAS.DERIVED" APPROXIMATELY FORTY

. THOUSAND DOLLARS, ($"40,000.00) from . permits, issued
'" to b.eer'anSwhiskey dealers in Howard County, sincethese

beverageswer legalized.The exaqt and official figures
arenasfollows: ." '

.
' '

OUR CITY OFBit SPRINGHAS- - COLLECTED IN PERMIT
. FEES . . . . :.. .. :. ,'.-- --

.

--
.

..' ..'....?9,781.2T
OURHOWARD COUNTY llAS COLLECTED IN

PERMIT FEES "
..-,-

, - 12,113.20
HOWARD COUNTY HAS COLLECTED FOR THE ' .

. . STATE IN PERMIT FEES .. 18,006.17

", -- '' 'i.cTOTAL PERMIT FEES .., . $39,90046
These figures are authentic,and you can verify same by
going to HerbertW: Whitney, your city tax collector, and J. $

F;WdIcott, your stateand-- county tax collector.
SEVERAL THOUSAND DOLLARS OF T H I S- - MONEY WILL
HAVE TO BE REFUNDED II? THE COUNTY'GOES'DRY.

Think

By T. Chairman

ALMOST ONE-HAL- F (48.2 per cent to be exact) of all slate funds
which haVe goneto pay OLD A&E PENSIONShavecome from al-

coholic
'

beverages.
If all the fundsderived from the lax on alcoholic beverageswere
takenaway from the Old Age Pension fund, THE PENSIONS '

WOULD BE REDUCED ONE-HAL- F.

DON'T be misledby the argumentthat Ire money would be raised
in someother manner.Therecent IctfSHi'' t tried for thirty days ,

to levy other taxes,AND ADJOURNED WITHOUT RAISING A
SINGLE DOLLAR. --r
THE PEOPLE WHO WANT TO SPPNJ) THEIR MOMY

BEVERAGES WILL DO Si) OF"
WHETHER IT IS LEGAL OR NOT PAfH &ITK-- N IWIQN-- -.

STRATED THIS. DO YOU WANT '--
V, TO GET ;

THE PROCEEDS FRO THE SALE 7 OHOLIC BEVER-
AGES RATHER THAN OUR.OLD FOI KS 0 DRAW THEIR
PENSIONS, AND HONI', ?!EN?
REMEMBER THAT OUR GREAT PRESIP7 T, FRANKLIN D.l
ROOSEVELT, CONSIDERED THAT THE " EPFAL OF PRO--,
HIBITION-WA- S ESSENTIAL FOR RECOVERY, AND TQ
BREAK THE HOLD WHICH THE CRIMINALS, THE GREAT

AND GANGSTERS HAD UPON OUR COUN-
TRY. HE IS STILL OF THAT OPINION. HE HAS PROBABLY
GIVEN MORE STUDY AND SINCERE AND UNBIASED

TO THE PROBLEM THAN ANY OTHER PERSON
LIVING OR DEAD. DON'T YOU THINK THAT YOU CAN
TRUST HIS JUDGMENT?
OUR COUNTY HAS GROWN AND' THRIVED SINCE REPEAL
THERE IS SCARCELY A VACANT BUSINESSHOUSE OR RES-
IDENCE IN BIG SPRING.OUR COUNTY IS THE
PROSPERITYOF BIG SPRING IS KNOWN THE
STATE. EVERY CITIZEN HAS SHARED IN THIS PROSPER-- .

ITY, LET'S KEEP OUR COUNTY AND CITY
Ninety-fiv- e percentof the dealersin alcoholic beverageshave con- - ',

. ducted decentplaces. Until September1st, there were not suffi-- i
cient stringent regulation'sto control the other five percent. On
that datenew regulationswere put; into force, largely at the re-.qu- est

of legitimate dealers,which will enable the liquor coptro.l
board,working in on with local officers, to rejert-- the
application of the dealerswho do not maintaintheir premiseson a
high moral plane,when they seeka renewal of their licenses. A?- - C.

ready, somedealershavefelt the force of these regulations, and
the otherswill when their licensescome up for renewal.
SHALL WE "DRY UP" HOWARD COUNTY FOR THEBENEFIT
OF THE AND NEARBY COUNTIES. LET YOUR
MIND GO BACK TO THE DAYS OF IF YOU
LIVED IN BIG SPRING,YOU PROBABLY HAD 'A

IN YOUR BLQCK. DO YOU WANT SUCH A SITUATION
AGAIN? "

IF YOU ARE DRAWING A PENSION, DO YOU WANT TOSEE'
IT CUT INTO HALF? IF YOU ARE NOT, DO YOU WATtfT TO
SEE YOUR OLD FRIENDS' PENSIONCUT IN HALF? AND SEE .

THRIVE ON THE MONEY THAT FORMERLY
WENT TO THE OLD FOLKS? DO YOU WANT TO SEE OVER
FOUR HUNDRED CITIZENS OF OUR COUNTY LOSE THEIR
JOBS? fe .'
OFFICIAL AND AUTHENTIC SURVEYS SHOVV JH X T .

JIAS DECREASEDSINCJiTREPEA L. IN OUR
190 LARGEST CITIES WITH A COMBINED OF:
26,428,518, NUMBEItOF ARRESTS PERYEAR
FOR FOR THE FIVE YEARS 1928-- 1 932'WERE
328.875. IN THE THREE YEARS SINCE. REPEAL. THE- - AVER-
AGE HAS BEEN293,283 OF
LY ELEVEN PERCENT. THEE FIGURES ARE TA'KENjC
FROM THE tfECORD. o

r

It Over! SureAnd Vote-You- r Corwictioni
j. .

'
. REMEMBER THE DATE: FRIDAY, DECEMBER loth ..

'""...'- - And We HopeYou WillMarkf&ur Ballot In This
' '"

AGAINST PROHIBITING SALE OF ALL ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES..' . , Respectfully $ ' " ;

Howard County Good GovernmentLeague
CrTHOMAS,

APPROXIMATELY

FOR-ALCOHOL-
IO

REGARDLESS'

ir.'TLEGGF.tf

OURSCHOOLS,

BOOTLEGGERS

CON-
SIDERATION

PROSPEROUS.
THROUGHOUT

PROSPEROUS.

'BOOTLEGGER
PROHIBITION.

BOOTLEG-
GER

BOOTLEGGERS

DRUNKENNESS
POPULATION

THE-AVERAG- E

DRUNKENNESS

ArDEnREASE APPROXIMATE- -

CONGRESSIONAL

Be

:'". Manner:
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New this year full leased

'wire report of the "Associated

Press, bringing in news, at

28,800 words per day every

major event rlpdrTed. reliatilyT

accurately, completely.
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ORE FOR YOUR MONEY!
'- ' !

More Features More Services More News

,

mar

COMMENTATORS

New year the daily col-

umns of Walter Llppmahn
and Dorothy Thompson, two
of the ablest
ofpolitical and.economic,of.
fa'irs who give you real in-

sight trendsof the times.

in
of

at in
of to

1ft;-- .

this

into

3l.AV&

NO OTHER PAPER CAN BRING YOU A FULL

REPORT STATE, NATIONAL AND
WORLD-WID- E NEWS, ALL THE NEWS

Local Newsr;iS-:.- ; NationalNews
'All the important happenings Big Spring, Howard
County, and this sectio"h West Texas; oil, farm and
livestock reports;sports events homeand this ter-

ritory; news interest women.

W

r

THC IIG SPRING DAILY HfXALD

New this year eight pages
. of ALL-COLO- R comics, each
Sunday your Herald.

"Amusement, for youngsters
and grown-up-s - alike. And ;

-- theseiirirdditiontoBiJC-en
tertaining comic features
each day.

PLUS

THAT HAPPENS AT HOME

, ;, ,. .r.y. .x.m.,wvigtga,...t, r

' " '"': '

Features
Five daily comic stripjf or your entertainment,plus the
inimitable Webstercartoon; daily cross-wor- d puzzles;

chatter aboutBroadway and Hollywood doings;
terestingserial story regularly.

d

in

.V

V

Eer Year
Delivered
To Your

Door
"i4

New this year "Hollywood
Sights, and Sounds" by Rob?
bin Coons. Not a "gossip"
column, but a fascinating
presentationof the "always-"interestin-g"

sidelights on fa"
mous personages and events
of .screenland.

OF ALL

''',''..'

4
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FAST PHOTOS

'

'

ff'

New this yea-r-

4.

Associated
Press .Telemats, a Herald
Servicewhich brings your pic-

tures, UP TO THE MINUTE,
on all big events, no matter

"the "source. TClcmats"aKP"a"'

combination of Wirephbto
and special mat delivery.

Every major event, in any and all cornersof the globe,

broughtto you by The Herald'sAssociatedPressleased
wire; newsbrought to you on theday it happens while

it still is NEWS.

BARGAIN RATES NOW IN EFFECT
95

Wbu Save $1.85

:r
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5.

ThmBIG: SpringDaily.Heracd
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By Hnk Hart'
i 3

Good Graves, a grlt(y little fjuard
, who had trouble n!aklng ICO pounds

when playing for Ohio Brlstow here
In 1033, did moio tlintmlilB share
In helping Howard Payne tie the
Hardln-Slmmon- s Cowboys Satut
dayln Abilene, 7-- ,

Graves weighs 175 now and seems
to bo -- goln' to town" with Condh
McAdoo and the Brownwood tenm

Oracs had to plav on the sumo
ltdo of the lino ulth Odin Crovv-cl- l,

tho Cowbojs' Llttlo
nominee and teamed

With tho Howard Payne tackle
to throw n. bodj block on Hie
giant. Graves' cliln showed signs
of wear and tear but reports suy
ho played ono of tire outstanding
games of his career.

Good has two more years of
eligibility along with JamesMinor,
the sclntllatlng back who ran the
Cowhands lagged when he grab-bo- d

tho ball.
The Yellow Jackets), a tcim that

wasn't counted as a scrloiu tin eat
for the Texaiconfscen9e ciorm

1937

. this season, loses only four men
off this year's zxpjsd and will
"ivvarm back foi u better season
text year.

r Howard P.i.mio, too, Is going. In.
for"Intcinectiorral games. Tliej
may arrange for a game in .

Washington, (ho eleen that tied
Arkansas this season, and will
probably go to the West Coast to
play sotno California (earn.

Daniel Bakei, the otbci Bi own-wo-

college eleven, made a tiip In
September to San Fianclsco and
lost to tho San Francisco Dons,
21-- the aggregation which was
barely on the same field with Tex-
as A. and M. last Saturday.

Bob Flowers was on the side-
lines In Ownshv stadium Satur-
day to seo his brother .Sam and
tho Blco Ovls wallop Southern
Methodist, but Samuel, unfor-
tunate! j, didn't get In the game.

Bob rates Lain as good as
there Is in the country and sajs
Olle Cordill isn't far behind.

Olio now weighs only 175
pounds, IS pounds lighter than
usual, but he'll gain it back tin
the spring.

Sam and Lain started to come,
home with Bob following tho
game but Jimmy. Kills put his
foot down and the boys went
back to Houston,.'

fc, Lain had originally Intended to
pay Big Spring a- - visit around
Christmas along with the two Big
Spring boys but now that the Owls
have accepted an invitation t& play
in the Cotton Bowl New Year's

- day, It looks as If Jthls jiart of tho
country worVt see any of tho trio
until January 2 or 3

ff Lefty Harold Bethel, 'a . lad
who's hand was Hurt Gur'ng part
of the football recentlj finished,
was the only Big Spring- - .bock
who did not fumble during the
10 games he. plaed In.

?

'

Pay a visit to Stcci stadfum Wed-
nesday afternoon if jou vant to
see the Stceis of 1940 play. Ben
Daniel has been running the watd
school grlddcrs thiough woikouts
during the past 10 days and about
has them ready to lepcat-- the vlc
tory tljey Bcorcd In Ackcrly last
Thursday. .

Several "naturals' have been un
covered among the jounger bosn
lncludlng,BlllyParker,Lowell Mat-loc- k

arfd Junior Mooi'c, and they
are expected to.fit into Daniel's
plans in a year oistwo.

With any break in the, weather
the two teams aie expected to put
on ba bct,ter offensive battle tl'.m
the onc. In Ackcrly In which the
Eagleslost to thfe locals, 0,0.

JACK DOYLE TO
QUIT BROADWAY
FOR HEALTH .

NEV YORK, Dec 6 P) 'Mo-- t

of tho "landmarks of the New Yoik
of 30 years ago are gone. Tlry
pulled down the old Garden, St
Nick's?'hallowed by tho skates of
Hob'ey Bakei, is a fight club. And
now Jack Dojlo is steppingout Of

the '.pool hall business.
Jack, who made his billiard par-

lor a national Institution, an-
nounced lost nirht his health
would not permit him to continua
in full charge any longer. And,'
though he wU continue his acti-

vities as one of the nation's best
known betting-- commissioner, the
plctuio rJnuned looms that liac
welcomed sports leaders for three
decades will 'see him Infrequently
In tho futuic.

General'sPass

SetsAir Mark
w

. LOS ANGELES, Dee. 4 fl?)

Kenny Washington's, sensational
forward pass, tho motion picture
camt'ta shows, sailed G2 yards
throuirh tho air before teammate
Hal Hlrshon tucked It In and went
Xoi a touchdown,

Washington, U. C. L. A. negro

' back, hurled the pass In tho final
quarter of the Burins' football
iahio with Southern California
Saturday,
. Local football observcisconsider
It tbo longest touchdown forward
lass In gollegc history, -

Free Delivery on Wines, LleAlom
8:30 A. M.' to 11:00 ykJH.

Excepting Sundajs
JACK MOST

1 II A R M A U Y
1103 Scurry Phone 737

Only ThreeElevens
RaceHave Perfect
r a i

.Lonroe,Austin
And Longview
Meet Tests

Tigers Ktin Into Ini
ifrovctl Coyotes, Lo-bo- cs

Draw Temple
nyiiAuoLD v. HATLirr

DAr,LS, Dec. G iTP) Eight
teams, only thice of them with un-
blemished tccoids, lcmalncd In the
Texas Inleischolastle lcaguo foot-
ball i ace today, each glancing fear-
fully at wreckage wi ought by
staitllng upstts along the title
tiall.

Austin (HI Paso),Longview and
Co 1ioo weic undefeated and untied
but thclt positions wcie pucailous
Ih the iuaitei-flnn- l round that has
moie than Its Bhare of unexpected
conlcndcis.

Gone fiom the list were Ama-llllo- 's

Golden Randies, who hid
hoped foi a fourth straight ch m- -

Ipionshlp.. The b- - u. fell bLforc
twire-boalc- twice-tie- d Wichl'ti
Falls, piobibly the most Improve H;
lUtllll I IllUllllIlfj 111 UIU IUt

Also absent were Highland
Park's Highlander , long fuvpiitcs
to r ino.1- - cs

were defeated by Sherman 7 6
In a wholly unexpected turn of
cents.

St ind In Way
I.ongviow meets the

Temple Wil VitS, once defeated,
and tied for their own district
c imi lonshlp, but who smashed n
fine Thomas Jefferson (San An-

tonio) team out of the race last
week, Longview cntci tains Tim
plo Situu'ay afternoon 9

"Alchltu. Falls draws the sur-
prising Austin team at Wichita
Falls Satu'rdaj.Austin command-
ed much respectIn sinning Abi-

lene, champion of tho topsj,-'turv- y

Oil Belt, out of the race,

North Side (Fort Worth), seml-finali- st

last 'Season and winner
over Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) last
week In another Upset, plavs Sher-
man at Fort Worth Saturday.

Conroe tackles Robstown at
Conroe Friday afternoon. lUwill
bo the strongesttest of tho season
for the Trgers, holders of the cam-
paign's EcOrlng record to date,
ttobstown upset a highly-favore- d

Coipus ChristI team to win the
district titlp, then nosed out a

Mission team in the first
round of state" play.

Wlchjta Falls, Noith Side, Long-vie- w

and Collie will probably rule
favorites, ih g?mes this fweck but
With no great (strength of convic-
tion. The race has gotten to the
stago where comparative records
mean little.

Frogs.Honor
ie Cordill

FORT WORTH, Dec 6 Seven
S ti liwect conference playcrs,two
fronj Ohi6 Stale .and one each
fiom Tuisii ano Certonarymake.up
the 1937 All. Opponent" eleicn, as
-- elected by the menjbers of. the
Texas Chilstian. University htn

Chailcv Spraguc, S M. U. tackle.
wtcs ii u laiilrnoi's choice the onljw
nnnnnpnt tn he SO honored

'lhe.Horried Frog players named,
as their standout opponents, tVvo

men from Ba.:or. twd fuom Ohio
Stite, and one each from T.cxasr
Arkansas,S4 M, U , Tfxas A. & M ,

nlnn "Tiili.n nriil PentenllV

' Their teftm;
Entls Sam Bovd, Brfylor; .Jim

Benton, Arkansas. ,
Tackles Charity Qprague, S M.

U,; Alex Schoonbaum, .Ohio State.
Guards Vlrcll Jones, A. .Si. M.;

Emmctt Krrcl, Baylor. '
Ccntijr-Jlal- ph Wolfe, Ohio aiate,
QUar te'r back-A-Mo- Is --White, Tul- -

Hnl'bncks-Hu-gh olfe, Texas;
Olio Cordill, Rico. .

fullback-- Ed Whltehurst.. Ccn-tenai-y.

",l ,
Thosecondtcijm.'qf

es n!m"d uvthe,Fios, ipclpdes:
Ends Chai'lcs Ream, Ohio

Si" Keith' Rr-spo-t 'm V,

Tackles Edmund and
Mheit Haibanskv. both of Ford- -

ham.
Guai ds Joe Rnutt, A & M,;

Heivev Blue. Bavlar
Centei Alex Wojclcchowlcz--

Vniilhnm
Onni terback-Mlcha- el Kabeaol,

Ohio State.
Halfbacks Dick Todd, A. &M.

Nolan Jnolvson, S; M. IK
Fullback Billy, Patterson, Bay

lor.
,v

teamerLeviathan
Goes To Junkyard

Tjnw YORK. Dec. 6 Wl The
nilgjity steamship Leviathan vas"

licaueu lor mo juimjuiua '""
piovldo scrap Iron for Brltlsji
armament after the United SUtcs
Lines refused to soil hei to Japa- -

nnsn Intel ests.
Basil Harris, a vice president

who announced sale of "Old Levi"
to Metal Industries, Ltd,, qf Lon-

don, for 'more than $800,000," said
offers of JapancsoInterests which
have outbid. British and Italian
firms In Uie world's metal markets
were rejected,

"Wo did not consider-- it advisable
at -- this time to consider an oucr
fiom Janan.'he 'bald.

The Leviathan, which carried
200.000 doughboys to France, Will

havo one last fling of the glory
She knew brief fy before the world

Lwar, k.
h The 23"year-oI- d liner, once speed
qdeen of the Atlantic, win" sail to
lingianu uuuer li" utc run.,
week will be required, Hants estl
mated, to commiasion ner,

-

BRUSHES poNIES
"" "-

t i BK?

r BJ(BJBK ;2t'-- L &-- flHBBBErr .uJHHw' Bp 4flBBBBH

MKMB- --
'Ivr - r

CL jB.j.r. jadWiMp i

am . " w;n

I rnle Lain, like Jak (No,
'fiflrTTslfiiiTvir geTJiTig around Hie
S'lNl I , tltcMiH for a score and
the margin lint lidpeil win the
game 15 to 7. Klce me( ts

EN GAM WSTH
Trouble Brews
Between White
And Rice Star

U FELIX R M KNIGHT
DALLAS, Dec 0 OP) Only the

stand of Rice Institute against un-

beaten Colorado and, ' Whlzzer"

White in the Cotton Bowl New

Ycai's day lemalns to complete a

Southwestfootball season that left

cvciyone limp and Rice the cham-

pion i

It took another healthy- pcrfoi- -

mancc b halfback Ernest Herschcl
Lain to bring its second title in
feui years Saturdayafternoon he
jumped off'the bench after South-
ern Mcthpdist had taken a touch-
down lead

Twice he paced across touch-
downs Thrice he battered and
passed the Owls within hopping
distance of the goal line. On.ono
of those occasions Jack Vestal
booted a field goal. The final
score! Lain 15, Southern Metho
dist 7,

Bernaid l(Bunny) Oakcs, Colora
do coach, sat In the stands,puffed
his pipe and shook his head as the

crashed,the Methodist
line and hurled nine passes goodv
for 141 yards.

Ticket sales.Jumped ,with the
"assurunce.Xainwould appear on

the same lleld wllh "U hli7 r,"

Vhlle, th halfback
who letHthe nation's collegiate ,
scorers with 132 fiolnts, .
White, a Phi Beta Kappa stu

dent and Rhodes cholarshlrvtcan
dldatc- - Yjill hne another studious.
Joung.gitit to worfy about in the
Potion Bowl. 'OutstandingJn Ihe
Hlce line, is njanies ivance, senioi
end, who also has"hi Betta Kappa
key gn 'his watch .chain

rnetlt ce triumnn ended a south
west, s'chcdule thJlt.had fans and
critics guessing until trie iat min
...A nf L5nl... .t A..fnV nn n--n dUIV J UlUUlUiJ'l uiiit-- , At one

YOU GET

rru

pc
lUlllUfl .una iltCiUlUtt tun

ineyro bomewnai tKcpi)cai oi inu

tho sflutlienicia

ompiayeu uui
On the.other Is

4 saiy ia " -

THE BIG SPRING

BB

In State
Records

: r- -

-

(olorndo Unlversltv In (he an-nu-

"Tiilt on lliilTr game nt
Hall is on New ) c.irV da as n
result of this letor.

LASN

MOSTANGS

Highland Park

DropsProtest
Slicrinan Is Declared
Rightful Winner Of

Game
DALLAS, Dec 6 UP) highland

Park high sclwol tqda had agreed

to drop Its planned ptotest agilnbt
Sherman, which defeated the Hlgh- -

landers 7 to 6 in a game

Friday.
SuperintendentH E Gable sn--

nounced the decision last night,

leached aftpr a meeting of the
school's athletic committee and
members of the

Highland Park had charged that
Douglas Blankenship, Sherman
back, had violated an inteisehnlas
tic league rule bv ecceptingremun
eration fpr wrestling.

time or another, almost every club
except Texas had its handson the
pinnacle and with only thiee games
left on the round-robi- n schedule,
any one of five teams could have
won.

Out on the Pacific coast Texas A,
and M. finished its schedule with
a thumping 42--0 victory over Sin
Francisco's Dons Dick Todd led
the pnade, while even Joe Routt,
the guard, took a turn
In the-- bickf'eld as his. mates in

jdulged In a bit of frivolity with
the game sewed up tried to
thovchim ncioss with a touch-do-

n o

A poll is ytt to be of the
SoulhwLst conference a t hj e 1 c

baaid membets on permitting Rice
to compete in a post-seaso-n game.
Permission Is to be given
immtu atc,v

A THORN

nui uir iioii iiih11 h"'" '", .iua,i;,
winnsun-iiu- o t auiniy m uuie v,iui

cty nnrtowlj Tnc freiu goal a

miieu i" uwn imiuuii.
this Alabama had what was nece

(: nc , rv"

RSKiiJBSKKUBmJ3BBUBBBSKfJSifVMSBWBKKKBBSL tKff BKHSBtta

QUAIITHRI1ACK HUGHES, CAI'TMN MONSKY ,
Hal Hughes, 'ISitnia signal culler, gulps us Cuptniii Irov ."iliinslij,

jvMI.Amcrlca guard, holdsthehose, boullu rt lnul for Monsk.v to
open holm and had iiiterferernr against the California I!cnr in
the Hoso Iovyl, Huglref doeskiiiost of Alabiima's kicking.

JJi Tiro AP Feature. Servlcu
NEW YORK-s-Whlsp- crs from the, south ny Alabama's fine Rose,

Bovvl'recotd may in danger next Now Year's Day. -

IJIXIV

powerrui cniuoniia at Ann iioiuwpiiiu'is iuo iumiuiiidi a
1 favorite. ' j , '
Nir visiting team to the Rose Rowl has brefi able lo approximate

Alaboma's'muikof three victories --and a tie. Powrf south, where they
f&ke their football so seriously, gird cnlhiiaiiiMs ke to drug modestly,
of course of Hie strong tcamb built at AfSib.;ma by Wallace Wai e.and,

"lotci. by Hank Tliamag. ' 7
Thev're warrlrd but they tako hope In tire f.ict that football I d

stwpge game wherein anything can tianpfti and vvherc pr-- t

ances often count for nothing Stnufanis seoieless duel Navimtei 27
...in. Ai.....i.i .....un..l.. I,4r.t.1 ,ilm,l In. dinl Mf tin, mfiim in lentWlUlil-UIUIIlUl- JilKriuaij ih.iiiii ""vv i'j ........ v. .... -. -- -
outfits, also buoyed the southerners. .

TlM chief cuuse fii alaim came In Alabama si Inst three games,
whiclh won ertf
weapon rrot generally associated with Alabama powtrhoribis of the
past, had to lie lesortedtofpi victories pver Tulane, 9 0, "and Vender

iqu'ehdown biought a' 7--0 Ictoiy over a Georgia Tech team (hut
tnoiougpiy viaoama

hand, however,
uiiiuui.

board.

'and.

made

expected

late'

DAILY HERALD

BaughFactor
In Redskin .

h

Yictory" .

WnshingtoivTo Meet
Chicago Bcnra In
Title Gnme Siuitlny

NEW VOUK, Dec, 6 Ml What,
poislbly Is the most eftecllvo scor-

ing comblnatloir In football history
Cliff Battles, the g

will o' the wisp, and Sammy
Baugh, the peerless passer has
shot tho sutptlslng Washington
Bedsltlnsthrough to tho champion'
ship of the easterndivision of tho
Nntlonnl Professional Football
league.

Sammy and Cliff and the rest of
tho remarkableRrdsklng did It the
terilflc wn jestcrday, terrorizing
tho New York Giants, 40 to U, be-

fore B8,000 enthrnlled fans nt the
Polo Grounds.

Tho way Cliff and Satpniy rut
didoes behindtheir savagely thrust-
ing forward wall, It Is difficult , to
plctuio them us losers next Sun
day, when they meet the Chicago
Bears, champion's of tho western
division at Chicago's Wrlgley F)eld
In their play-of- f for the league
title. Tho Bents, with nothing nt
.iiii" steam-rollere- d the Chicago
Cu'rllnnls, 42 to 28, In the final yes
If day

Dust Bowl Acreage
Reilueed This Year

AMAItlLbO, Dec 0 (.1'1'H. H
regional ioiii 'wit a Jimil session noni

soil seivlce said him tin lull
had disclosed lliirfmue ml the hnisellidu ill idol

aiei of the nation's 'dust bowl'
eluded In the 20 demurtsti lion
areas of the seiVice had been
duced almost two-thli- within the
last c,n.

Flnnell said of tlu 9r) million
acres included in the wind tloMun
legion In portions of 1 ,as, okla
homa, Colurudb, Niw AUxleo and
Kantis one pn nppioxlmit
ly, n.r)(&TJ anes weie under
agreement for soil and moistun
conservation treatment.

Dining the blowing senson of
last veal y001G3 nnis of demon
stifttioti niea weie siibjirt to wind
trosion dnrnoge. Tins veai onlv
101,929 ocics weie ltpoitcd subject
to cioiion of this tvpc, 1 inncll
said

He said 1.48G faims wcie upoit-e- d

subject to crosLon of this tjpe,
Flnnell said,

said I 486 farms were undci
agiecmcnts in the demonstration
area of the five states, 1 012 at
Which were classed as stabiliz-
ed against blowing.

Quail Law Is
Not In Effect

Sportsmen Interest) In quail
In this vlclnltj, .v it fearful of the
statu law govern'ng the use of
threo shells to the gun, which
reportedlv went Into effect list
week, may 1m Interested to know
that tho ruling not legal jet.
Tho ltgislatdro will have had to
passon 90 davs before such
Ian be enforced, a cording to
officials of the loci un;t of tho
Wildlife Association of Texas

Xearliy countli s In whldi there
Is no open season onquail

Miirti'i, Midland and
Gaines counties.

FLIER IS KILLED
" LITTLE ROCK. Ark , Kee 6 U'l
A brilliant red monocoupe tlpi&d
away one wing 2000 feet above
municipal" all port hero yesterday
and plummeted to en oppp turnip
field, killing the n"ot, Albert W
Shepherd, 32, retired army officer

She' lerd wrs natlv'c of Colum
'bus,

FOR EVERY

.Yiaiunias g. Lai. icams oi uiucr
Alabama difented Washington

BQUincin caiuoinui, oi all

appearances

a

JlS

i ....?JtlMiHIMV
Iih lillcrim, Alabima bulfb.uk,

hlushlng runner und Iiiiiii1Iin Miyie
will be sweep the ends and

nians' heads,

PeacefulBaseballCongress
DueTo GetSparkThisWeek'
Possibility0
M'untfo Trade
Is Fading

.

Grime Asks Toy
iMuch For Eccentric

North Cnroliinm
CHICAGO, Dec. 6 UpV If no

news Is good news there'sbound to
bo n lot of happiness forthe pay-
ing baseball eti Itomcin beforo tho,
three-da-y meeting of the dlnmond
tradcis Is oir Wednesday night.

Nothing of Importance hnp--j
pened In the ninjoi league plajlngj
mart over the week-en- d except
niavbo that the traders developed
flat fee t and bunions from standing
nlound hotel lobbies waiting for,
the others to Mlirendet n million
ftollui plnjcrfor an autographnnd
onii buttons In fact Bubo Her

man of Rinnklyrt, outfield fame
turned in 'the onl business b
figniug to jtliy foi the ,i York
Glftm rnmi rsry city.

BeglJilung todiv jom definite
nnWH tumiiM rltih
owneis of tlie Ami'rkiii iiik)
lional Ie igues convene In tlelfeienJ
lioti In dlseiiss seheduli's.nirit nf
Xnila of vdmsdity, the

and homo want H. to May liveK In
licntlons .Hi the hill will hi' a bit

di vh t whin JO liiajoi li

dubs go piistu'itd M Apill
As the lnimii,iii n took up

theii vIkII Ih hind pcittul pililis and

rinnell iatpt of the in to irreri
cnnsirvntluu hi re annual iviT bast

todov a. suUcv vi

in

ie

rent
01

He

now

d

Is

it a
can

a
Ga

or

tsa

tin
in

tU linoilis todiv theu,,T ( ( J
IJUUXHO I M 7JvHionklj-n- , afl.i .11 hid Munto

w is -- tuck Willi linn Hie Duiipcii
want fal tooimuch iniuitv fm theli
I llll lVV.IV of the bill and the
would be Ijiijiis mi all but plcl.i I

ing silcm in liuneigu i.iinn-- i

Tluv reason liteokljn soon will be
lertdj to sill Miingo for a song so
ihev s waiting the Mubbl'" hi itdid
Hut-- igh out

May Extend Season
AUSTIN. Pic (1 .V A longer

nileiniiliv wiitiifowl season may
bo Justified mxt eai In the opin
ion of Will J Tucker, ixecutive
seeictiuy of the game, IM and
nvllei rnninllt-slo-

Tncltci said lirge concentrations
of ducks and ni ee on (he TiKas
nuir lnitlented effei.tiv i ncss
of rigid restrictionsordered bj the
federil government.

"The supplj of fowl Bcrms the
best in five jiajs" he said.

BRANDED
AS A DICTATOR

MANILA, Dec h lP)-.Ma- nucl

Quezon, the rillpino Countiv boy

who lose fiom. piovineiil governor

to cmttmonwrillh piesjilcnt dining
30 jeais of politic il give nnd take,
heiiil himself hi inilcd a dictatoi
drunk with povvn by an Amei-iri- n

clerpjrnnn todl
'I ho Rev Siriiuel W Stagg, who

left the Methodist i lunch rather
than n fill n to the United States
to iinuther nulnl, ilelivereil a
icathing di niiiui Hion the rnin
menvvealth cxeiiitive nt his cosmo-
politan studints church Stind ly
He dielaieil forces fiom within and,!
without Weie winking to under-
mine the nilpinot.' light to human
fieedoni

President Qui run, leroverlng
fiom nn opiintton mpde no Imme-dltiT- e

ansvvei to tm pastor's ac
cusations

ROSE...'
.uin.

20-1-0 iiV the l''i2Jl Rose Rowl game

iioi,o jiuv.i icams, rfias a di ttei

I

steuihes tin hall fur kliknff Hll- -

of the liiiklng His Hose Html
to,sail passe uvcr the Calif or

,

ly plaed just well enough to triumph (until it l ip Into llniv.iity)
Alabama h is a fine bill club, a wnilhv i isleni Hciwl li piisi ntntlve

The point is that many feel this outfit is not ijuiti up to the bt.indard

and earned a 77 diuv with S.iinfonl in the Howl tin' following veal
lull-R(- i Row lers wldppcd Washington State 21 0 in 1931 and wallop-- !
id Stanford 29,13 m lOSS

uniy

stite

igiu'

mirjt than the Crimsons 'I he liojans won in nil four of theli Uowl

Alabama hah an tffeilive pigiui, attack Willi Iln tilple-tiuen- t

halfback, Joe Kilgiovv, tossing and a strong lini jnced b) the All
America guard Leroy Monskj

lllllllllllnHHIIIIIIIEHHflKiillllllllBIIIIH iulHillllllllllllllKt-zfr',B''wMM- r ,B&KKi
i )mmMmmjmwiSA( v .mzMwumaE&ammmdWi M2Kmm

. -- - ..-. ,.-.-.jh. jHHraBgK
.VI,TKUV1'I'H)ITI

QUEZON

erow U the Crlmkon', best d lmik He's it ioihI imsscr. it

Job to

O

of

a

t

ARMY MENTOR

i
1--

-- V -- II llll)-i"il.-n-- Her
ntldete during 111, i ireer lit the
.Miltnrv A ideniv, li is been

bend foiillull ro u li nt
Wi-,- I'iiImI to sun l( (,nrri-Mii- n

II (itir) Divldain I4or Hie
p is( Veai UduiI lui. belli st i

tinned at J ort lavi nnoMli,
Has

mj
W fjl l()lU IlCY

Win Over GC
Eenib Triiiniph '12-2-

MeKiimoii Ix'jkIs
Roy CerK

OAHUEN CITY. Nov 9 !

in phone

vnd

Qf
V.UI1UII ii y At I A. Bi IIIJ UIUUVII

City Wildcats almost his
'basketecrsbut the. Buffs

had tho reserve ntul finally eked
out a 0 victory and made iciulj

foi the Watci Valle touinnment
which opens Saturday morning.

McKinnon, with seven points, was
high point man,

Tho Jluffs am srhed.ilcd to pi iv

Tnlpa tHu fiist lound of
v.

Tho Forsan gills' sextet made
the eviuing a grand slam foi the
Buffalo forces when thiy run ovci

Lthe On den City gills,
Conch Nix intends to give his

Menni a stiinuous workout before
leaving for the meeting His ipiin-(e- t

will not plnj nuuthcr pi ictlce
ginie hi nnnounced. v

'. Fridnj. night In Water ValleV
gjm, tho Garden City senior boys
five walloped Sterling City, 219,
Whlli till sceond'stiipg nosi d out
the Sterling City ies"ies,13

In tin Gaidin Cllv fexJm a dim
ble headi i between the (.'Ills teams i

of Gar den City.nnd Cmholn i rnixeil
1. .... ...1.1. !... nt flt., r.,,.!.

U UJI WHO WIU Utiium Utlj M

winning ooin i,f"'smui'
gills won theli game, 23 JJ,

while the junloi gills won out, 1UJ.
Kith the senioi gijls ntul the

senior bijys of theCJnnlt--n Citj
cngii teams expected to pass
tho Water Valley tournament
which wJIl be staged next 'Satuida
In favor the Rnnkln touinnment
which lakes place on the sain1
date. Tile Wntei Valley lotiinr
merit Ih not open to (he girls
teams,

The Gulden City sepiiu boj
have won three of five
Unveil to date, losing to G.uncri
twice at the beginning of the si i j

and thin copping two vietoin
nvei Sterling-- . Cll and one fionH

(iWrnl)it ,

., ,,,. -) iniet Ins won two ol" '
four giimiM plijid losing to Gainei

'twlci and whining from Rainhnrt
and C'l'iliomffi

zuni indians to
iumchk; iiouimy

ZLM N M, Dee, tj CT) --While j

Wlilto jotingsteia nreeounting the
dilys until Christinas, tho btowti j

sltinned pipooses of iiiuient ijuiil'
avvoko today In onticipition of an
event as tin miner tq them as is ihei
arrival of Santa Clitis to th-i- r

p deface luothers and sisters
It is the dance of the Hhaliiku

tonight n pelebiation rjimbltilnu
tho Indian counti'i parts of the,
w'hlte rrlan's Christmas, Ihanksgiv
iugj Now Yiar's andRaster in mm
plex s)inbollsm which few ?,unls
even, cm comprehend

Coinciding loughly with the win1
ter solstice, rt marks the end of
the Zunl enr.

Tho gods themselves, the Zuuls
believe, will come to the ceremon
joniglit, reincarnaieii rcmporHiii) ,

In thv bodies of tho men pickul
from t're village.

" j
FINLAND CELKHKA'TKS

HI iNiItORS, Mnlaitd, Dee ij

(1 aid todaj the

i auniverint of hei independ
?tf V

HIInland was united to the
Ru i wi tiii'iiie as uiHoiminoiu
g and iln by from tttut) .until

nder if 1917, wlien the tiumsl
iioir'j o'ruesenttittvesprelaime I

it an inucpcnueiii siaie ne
becamo a repubjlo under the con-- 1

sfUutiou of 1919.) I

CAGE FIVE

AttendanceUp
lii Qomtli west

tce I.c.wIh ,Secli(in
In lnerrcigc Of
Home Gate

B III- - lild KT W. IIAIIKKII
. l:V YORK, Dec 8 (.X De-

spite n almost unprecedented
siege of hill wenther nnd tho ef-

fects of n business recession, col-

lege foothill moved along ort
slightly hilthci levels for attend
nnee and receipts during the 1937
campaign

Air Associated Press survey bis-e-d

on returns from majot colleges
n every Section of the country to-

day ievealcd an Inclease
foili pel rent In at-

tend nee ovui last year s figures.
This foiled to approach the 15 per
cent gain 193tl had shown over 1935
but M vi d nevertheless to imin-- t
iln 'inhrnkrti foetbiUs consistent

foiwAid ninth since the dieaiy
davs ofthe J9yj2 dcpicsslsn. SX1.

The A"rvey biied oh homo gatlio
ittendaneennl), revealed that

tFol'fa Ts" vv.ttiesseil flie lS7"lio:ni
"allies of 7T lepresentrttive ttelvoolj
thin umlt-iii- l v Ih the 11311 fiEUin

Jt,( Avergf
nUcnflnnr' pu Jjnnio v ot th'is
Vvfts ri 010 compared with 10 17S iv

CIIl, llfO
f I'he uitliwesl and South led all
tire lest, in pel rentage Increase,
loiigldy 11 pel tent In eieh rase.

.The lloplrv Mountnin sectoi follovv-f- ei

wild H pi r i eiii I he Midwet
.with i pel unt, the rnr West
Avitli five pi i rent and the East
with one iict tent

1 allowing iiri the lompnintiva
ntti nilnncr iirnidi for 1937 and
l'llii in the Southwest loiireiencc.
NuiMbei home gsmes ill each

j car in binrkctak
1937 193

S M U 73 (WO n) 910(10
Rice 10 000 f") I'j.OOO
T. C U d) ')8fiOO (1) 3tl 19(5

A nnd M 3) .".3,000 13) 2"i00O
Aik.msis iM lOOOU (4) 25 000
Ieas iti IjO.OOO it) 72,000
Hnj lni (4) 31')0O (I) 30 925

Colleges Protest

On Grid" Gates
WASHINGTON, Dee t'.'H 1h

supreme court may be asked to
decide whether football U uu es-

sential state function"
The question arose connection

with federal taxes on tickets of
admission to college foothill games.

F6ui state universities Iowa,
West Viiglnin, Minnesota and
Georgia hive challenged the gov-

ernments light to force them to
collect the tux

Amusement lax laws Icvj ten per
cent on all admissions mora
than 40 cents. Tho government
km inled that the state univer-
sities must lollect the tnx and pay
It to the colleetoi of internal rev-
enue

Rut, file universitiescontend th
government is without authority to

.tax a hi ite inslltulon pciforminjl
an essenlil state function football

'is essential thny n iv,t The internal revenue bureau ilis- -'

igiei s
The bun hi sued the University
Minnesota for $108 Lr7 West

Viig'lnu foi $2 20' and Iw.i for
11 it; wlille (Jeoigla MHicht to
avoid ptiylni f t S10

. SPORTS
RQUNDUP

W EDDIE BftlETZ '

v
NEW YORK Dec 0 ' V Those

Chlctgo put'ii bhoult: lluilclgll

Pitting all 12 min of his 8(lun,,'fPaynjen flX

In

48 28

Hie

12.

I....

axe

of

son

at

ulebraied

an
Hi

of

tni

of

of

In

nf

of

Griinis 'innki" n pipe Willi i 'I

itton bowl duiii t m.ko a hit with
'.okijii i,llH h.'v "'n in-- .

ilk alis tin IJoiigeis lie slowjy
reriirninj, i iininriilf) l lie urtll')"ti i.col which fu d flub

lllson. CrHilurnta h Rose Rowl
' xicli, .io'n t know what it is to

. ,....I n.i""n n i ml t.n.t mc i ,iivei
,'ty f Nevada nvc-th-e an to. Rack
m'' rnni '' "f Sn"' Chirn s un
beaten ftURivr Howl team, not eince.
but twice olien ng fieshinan and

a v ir3i v eoae'h Some of
the alumni out there still a'o look-
ing for the guy who fired Bucl .

l.lltlo "Davrj O'lJrleii. Truis
( hrlsllnir. spark plrrg, i iv nut
Jmi tin; best hatk In the orrtlrwest
tonferenee,hut he cvrlulnl was
tho busiest In their tu gimes,
tho Trogs rHii 730 plajs from
serlmmaKf O'Hrien was either
tho hall carriei, ias-'- r or kicker
mi 188 . He lugged thi ball 166
times, pit-.- il it Ut Units arid
kkl.ed H't times, liesldrs tittemptf
lg three field joah.. Nle ko-in- g,

Dave

rollltelt oi pro football Thu
Polo Gt ".until was sold out yestor-di- y

foi tliii ffist time since the
t isebill seatou and the ptos did
It Write vour own ticket
Washington tcitalrily tuiricd on thu
Juct, Retwi en them. Cliff Bat
,jfS nn(1 Sam,,.y j)aUKl, t,a(1 lhf.
Giants crazy Ruttjes Is ttu he-i- t

mining brk rtjtho league f. r om
money und Haui-l- i Is cvirv b.t res

(good as the said he was ArH
that's . Wonder wljfle
Vleorgo Pres' oi Marshall K t
ie.il Injuru he tuts nioliini it pait
of the Redi-kni- sido show

MbMI Fl Pec 8 Hi Hav
weather eausi 1 Dostpontment un
td tomauow if an lr u,e tt
ttavana pianiiea rouay oj a scoit
of pilots as nit aftermath of th
Ml American air maitMMti, 0
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The G. Of G, Produces '

The chamber of commerce, in making its annual drive
for additional members and support, can hold out perform
ance as well as promises as aninducement when workers
taketo the field Tuesday.

Norte will arguethe point that the biggest development
affecting the future of Big Spring this vear was the
designating of the.city by the board of control as location
for theWest Texas state,hospital for insane an institution
with an initial outlay of $817,000, and promise of becoming
a several million dollar affair over a period of years.

Designation of this city, over a dozenothersin this area
was a singular triumph, but it did not just happen. Back
of the long and successful fight was the vigilant chamber of
commerce. .When many grew doubtful and some.skeptical,
C. of C. leaders boredin, trying every angle of approach,
offering every reasonable concession,and refusing to give
up in the face of frequentdiscouraging reports. When the
board of control selectedBig Spring, the chamber realized
its task was only half done, and again the organization took
a leading part in bringing about events whereby Big Spring
could makegood on conditions which had won the designa-
tion: Net result is a multi-millio- n dollar projett on the lo-

cal doorstep. -

This alone should merit support from individuals and
business. But there are bther records of performance,
such as campaigns amphitheatres,communi-
ty enterpriseTand testoredcommunity c6nfidence to bolster
this claim to support in membershipand money.

Certainly the chamber'santicipated programshould to

the pictureaswell as its record, Next year promis-
es to be a vital one in the hfstory&of B Spring. The city
needs,more than ever before, the force 'o'f a watchful, ade-
quatelyfinarfced organization take the leadv ""V

Subscription of the chamb'ei 's proposed budget of $12,-00- 0

would constitutea certain amountof relief to the busi
men have in years va'rious u

. futuicpromotional collections. The organization ,n.,.7
for theseexpenseswhich fall within scope.

Lastly, the chamber commerceneedsmen as well as
money The chamberis dedicatedto the development and
improvement of city and county. successis reflect
ed in theprosperityof town and county. The,chamber pro
gram is oneof constanteffort to this end, and'it takesmen
and work to put over a program.. Pilsners and not riders

needed.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK A kindly little man a benign smile
and fitted out in the cowl of an Irish monk is reapinga har-
vest of applause every night infthe weekand-sometime-s in
the afternoon. . His face and his brogue are as solidly Irish
as a corncob pipe and pint of whiskey., . .He is a Jewc

Think back a few years. . yearsanyway, perhapsa
little longer... ("Oh, Mr. Gallagher! Mr. Gallagher!
Hello, what's on mind this morning, Mr. Shean.")

that'sthe name.. Al Shean. . thoseold hey-day-s

of thefabulous Ziegfelds hesteppetinto a musical show and
saw it blossominto a theatricallegend. . , And from it came

Gallagher-Shea-n song, the ballad with a thousand
verses... .You remember.. you didn't know enough
verses, you made 'em up. , .It lengthened out like a fakir's
rope, or a chain of sausagelinks that never, never became
exhausted. '

Now comeback to Broadway of 1937. , .Of last week, in
fact. ..And travel on down to St. James, where a curiously
warming surprisepackagehas been down by Delos Chap-pel- l.

. . .It is "Father Malachy's Miracle," and a more wel-
come addition could 'not be named. c

They behind scenesin this play where a Cathojic
church is set downacrossthe street from a Scottish,-- night-
club, , ,It comeswith somethnig of a shock to Protestants
to seeseveral priestswalking around in their own quarters,
genuinely human fellows who 'laugh and wise .crack and get
off occasionalwitticisms, '

n
They say thatjduring rehearsalsMr. Chappellnd his

director, Worthfnglon Minor, invited oneof New York',4 best
known priestsdown to Bee that the playwrighthadn't made
any mistakes that ,thVbehavforof themonks was as-- it
should be that certainritualistjc featureswere in keeping
with the ritual of the church, .

When theFatherwitnesseda complete rehearsal
ded approvingly, but added, sorjiewat dryly: "I'm almost
afraid to give this to the laiety for fear they may criticize
us on Sunday."., .But was chuckling down to the bright-
ly shined toes of his shoes, ' "'

Well, it hasbeena long time since, the Mr. Sheaiuof Gal-llgh- er

fame warbling his foolery on a musical stage,. . .

Now, in his seventies, and tho enthusiasm of a brash
youngster,he hasstarted'outon a new career. is simply
a serious actor ' .

And what does think of it. ."I've had 50 years of
comedy 50-yea- rs of duncecapsandpies thrown in toy face
-- throwing pies they w'jere, too. I'm tired. It's I ac-

quired a little dignity
But, between scenes,and especiallywhen he is applying

makeupfor his role of the benign friar, is still apt to
breakout into a song . .The thatgoes,"Oh, Mr. Galla-eh"l- "

. .,
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RECORD
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dokotiiy.
thompson

Thompson's column Is
published ns nn Informational
nnd news feature. Her vlows nro
personal nnd nro not to bo con-
strued nil necessarily reflecting
tho editorial opinion of Tho Her-nl- d.
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state to which
democratic gov
ernment, the
democratic

has degen
erated. Havo we
forgotten what
democratic gov-

ernment It Is
government b y
debate, delib-
eration, by repre-
sentatives elected
to find measures

promote the
public guoil by listening and con-

sulting not only with tho groups
affected, but w th those whoso ex-

perience suggests that they
)iae valid judgment. Failing this,
the talk of framing legislation Is
delegatedeither to some' anony
mous secretariat or to one or an-

other corpoiativc bodyor pressure
cioun:-TTYo-

ir
vv File "the tlcKSt." As

in the states.

Is?

by

to

A wages and houis bill Is de
manded. A wages bill
may be desirable. A wages and
houis bill may be dynamite. A
gtcat many things need to bo tnk--

cn inTo considetauon: The laboi
pioblcm from the viewpoint of the
presentserious regression of busi-
ness. The question of the extent to
which tho incicas'ng cost of labor

llglditlcs intioduced by trade
union policies havo contributed to
that The question
whether what Is needed Is .not to
remove many rigidities in order to
release activity. Tho question
whether a universally standardized
and shortenedworking week Mr.
Green, it is said, is considering a
Woiking week of 35, or maximum
10 hours will add-- to employment,
or, by reducingproduction, produce
more unemployment. 'Tho question
of whether we are equipped with
adequategovernmental personnel,
oi can equip oui selves at this time,
to administer su"ch an act and
what sort ot body should
ister it.

These questions should bo sub
ject to the widest possible Inquiiy.
Thoie is a laige body of theory
and cpei once upon which" to
draw, Is it being used? Are the
people who had experience 'in thq
foimuintiOn and ndministiation of
the N'.R A. beinpr consulted'

fs Jjio expedience of other coun-
tries taken into consideration?Is

tcsponsible authoiity making
an investigation into tho working
of thq universal, legally establish-
ed week in France, to see

ness been hounded past for it may cast
upon our if

s budget cares a
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The- same cutlcism of piocedure
can be made of all the pending
legislation.

Tlyi f.irm bill. The senateversion
of itrevics in cen more v rulent
form the acreagecontrol features
of the A A.A. How successful, dur-
ing its short operation, was the
A A A. Has the department of
agricultuio evor been challenged to
meet the arguments, against it ad-

vanced by two of thq most compe
tent agricultural expcits of the
countiy; J. D. Black, professorof
agiicultuial economy of Harvard
end JosephS l3ais. of the Wheat
Institute of. Lcland Stanford, who
demolished the A.A.A. in a series
of Brookings Institute Reports'
Have the congressional committees
dealing with the bills ever read the
repoits? Will they call the authors
Into hearings?

Do they know that tle senate
fatm bill nht bo copied from the
agricultural regulations of Nazi
Germany?

Do the fatmers realize that if It
passes, cvciy wheat, cotton, corn,
tobacco, and rice .farmer becomes
an employe otr tho federal govern-
ment?That the'government'squota
will determine the price and value
of his farnV?

Has congress asked any compe-
tent" persons to .analyze the 1 esults
of Walter Elliott's "planned agri-
culture" Jn England, ot of tho Ger-

man experiment?Or ato we Just
to leap off bllfhQly into tho dark.
trusting God who Is reputed to
protect fools and Americans?

Utilities. What kind of govern'
mentals this? Tho president calls
In Mr. Wendell Wltkie, of the
Southern Commonwealth cotporO'
tipn, the industry most affected by
tho T.V.A. experiment. Tliey navo
a conference.

Mr, Wilkle, It seems, came prc- -

with a copiprehcnslve and
constructive program, which roprc
setjts a vcty great amount of can
cession and compromise. A. stales
man-lik- e business program. But
the picsident does pot want Mr,
Wlq to issue tho'progtam to the
luetH,. Jl beemH.Iiistead, he Issues
a version or the conversations be
tween himself; nnd Mr. Wilkle;
Day later Mr. Wilkle'd statement
getout nut.. I understand,fiom
Ills office. It fUVows a qu to differ
cut light upon the conversations
from that nf tho president'sstate'
mcnl Js the govctnment'trylng to
teacn a seuiemenif ui are we
playing- - pontics?

Lextelation is more anil miiU In
vading economic-lif-e vvheie It can
eijner bring gicater otdci'niid sta-
bility or smcad hnnullltm huvue It
needs, thcieforp, to be frouuiAvllh
me gieuiest can,-un-ci mo inobi
competent investigations, and the
most caieful heatings. 0

Ndi senator or congtessman can
possibly bc en rapnoit with .all the
essential - fqctau not rafts la his
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own mind all tho critical questions.
Congicss needs, implementing. It
needs a civil service of expcits. It
needs investigation commissions of
the sort recommended ears ago by
Felix Frankfurter.

"Such commissions of Investiga
tion,'' ho said, "ought to (be jnore
and more called into use to deflate
'feeling, dcino issues, fotmulate
altct native lcmedics, and seek to
enlighten the public mind."

But the onllglvtment of the pub
lic mind, vvh'ch is thfc very basis
of the, democratic piocess, is

in a bat rage of. propaganda
It stiff lea under the thqatiicaiism
of tho leader, the of
picsSuio groups and iriernpnslblo
secictatiats, using demociatic

and sounding
boaids. -- - '

AVid the oppositon'' It sjems to
share the general illusion (or is It
an illusion?) that we live in a sin

y state. Has it a program'
Or is iti only progiom ,to let
thing's slide andrplck up the-- de
bris n 1910' But. '.the opposition
tharcs the responsibility of govern-
ing nowjjiot in the futui.c. .

If this country is ever wrecked
if God desertsthfe Americans It

won't be, as tho reactionariesthink,
because the.liberal spirit demand--'
ed too much rcfoim Refotm is
needed. It will he boeausethq liber
al splilt dcstcd lipcial p;ocedute,
and showed a ciimlnal laqlc of con
sideration for reason,-- deliberation
and experience.

"Everything confiims us In tho
doctilno" solid Mathew Arnold
"so unpalatable to tho, bcl ever In
action, that our main business is
not so much to create thtough the
hnln Of (Milium n fmmn rf rrtlrwl nnf

ybt which tho schemes of fiuitful
refoims maygtow. Since our lib- -
cial friends keep loudly and reso--
lutely assuring- us that their actual
opeiations In the presentate fruit
ful and. solid, let jis keen testinc
these by letting the nat-
ural stream ot our consciousness
play over them trcely. and If thev
stand this test then
let us give them our support. But
not clse."I "

(Copytlght, 1937, New York Trl-bun-

Inc )

II y wo
Sights and Sounds
By Robbin (Joons

HOLLYWOOD All work and no
play makes ack for Undo Sam,
say some or tho colony's best paid
stars.

Keeping their Incomes out of tho
higher tax whore tho cash
icsuiua from excess earnings
scatcely balances In the stpllar
mind with a nco threo months' va

C'OO.NS
ally both,

Powell,
punnc

cation, has be
come a serious
game with these
folks. This gamo
Joins with the
usual profession-
al reason fewer
or pictures btlng
longer screen life

to make thesu
stars extremely
choosy about tho
nfctures they'll
Jo.

One cause or
tho other, usu- -

accounts for limited
of such Jftopfo

Ireno

These, undercontract or on their
own, ato '"shopping" tor
They'll take tho ones think
yqu'll favor when you shop for plc- -
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And so tho producers, each try-

ing to luro a big fish with choice
bait, ato for vehicles-bet- ter

stories, bettor production,
bigger and better tdjigct
valuable names on their respective

lines. Colbert her
self to Warner Bros, for a
but alio doesn't visit for a run-o- f

thcmll vehicle. She takes "To
vnrtch," impnttunt enough for Kay
Francis to sue about, willium
Powell's been new deal
with Jletto, nnd he'll protect him--

sdlf against fututo "Double Wed-
dings" 01 I miss. Ronald Colman.
elusive to pioducersns in
life, i.Igncd with Uoach for "Fancy
Fre." t, uvvlng of the
stoty, I'm content that It's pietty
Kood-el- so Colman wouldn't take
jt. fiiaco Mootc, wittier picture to
dp at Columbia, town

fts Cluudctle Colbett. Gariid DleaBbo didn't like her vehicle

B

IrichCatoIe Lombard, William pHollyvvood, often as a
flonald" Cojman,
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where, nowadays. Whcro It
It goes to get what it wants,
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isn't,

Mme. Kirsten Flagstad, of tlve,1'00"0'1
Met, couldn't come to Hollywood
in time, so Paramount sent a act
and crow to New York to get her
scenes for "Big Broadcast,"

Tho music for "100 Mcnnml a
Girl' was recotded in the cast.
photographed In Hollywood.
'''Background' crews" me every-whei-c,

canning scenery to be
shipped to Hollywood, icvivcd
throughthe trick process scteen
pit Hollywood stages..").

When staged' its flist
studio air show fot n food pjod- -

uct It doesn't (or didn't) use in its
own commissaty (ho scene was
the stage of Hollywood's last
stronghold of tho "legitimate'' the
ater. It was a good show to see,
especially when you include such
Irrelevant tieata as watching
Jcanctte MacUonnld sing.with liet
reading specs

In a way, kcntlmcnlally speak
ing, It was a bit ghoulish imllq
(tnd the movies getting together to
dance over tho grave of the dear
local "legit" of blessed memory.

DARE todREAM
ffifi BY ALICE MARIG DODGE

Chapter Two
TH! dLU rSTKADO ltANCHO
They iltovo In sllcnco for a

space, going past applo orchards,
past fields, plowed and B0vn, past
hovels, past mansions. Tho day
was warm for and
tho lido thtough tho sweet, clean
air pleasant.

"Why docs Bill have to dtivo
that old vvieck?" Nclda asked sud
denly. "Is ho poor?"

"I guess so." bald Heck. "I know
voty Kttlo about him."

Their course now was on n wide,
smooth highway thtough tho phc-studde-d

Santa Cruz mountains.
They fell Into conversation about
themselves, " about their college-mate-s

nnd it seqmedno time ut all
before Keck said:

"That's our shack on the
light'' He pointed to a modern
white sttuctuic built on tho Span-
ish hacienda type with ted tile

Ncldn became awarethat tho woman was lng

toof and poled balconies. Rose
bushes climbed ciaccfully on tile
walls and hung in festoons ovci
f.nlltcrna A A t I .'O. fl V. UPTl

flr tota"y de"two rose hedges led to tho
A board swinging in the breeze
over a pair of scrolled iron gatqsnt
the entiancoof the cbtate cairleu
the name Las Roses At the leal
was a private gohcoutsc.

"Somo shack!" Nplda commented
after she'd taken in lis beautyand
magnitude. It was plain uto be
seen that the place belonged to ranon.
some one ol mtuns. She'd
that people were coming! handsome
to lEvd in P.ijaio Valley because of
its balmy climate, '

"Come in "and meet Mother,"
Reck invited. .

Thete was no resistinghis flash-
ing smile'and eager aim at hei

found hcioolf iii.n taste-
fully 'furnished loom bowing to a
patrician-lookin- g woman whom
Reck gajly .addressed ag Matci',

Mis. Reckless tang 'forvtea and
setved it on a table neat the flic
place wheic the rich ,sjlvei

tho firelight Out of tho
corners of hrr eyes Nelda was
aware that the wjman was study-
ing "

Nevertheless sho was giacious
to Nclda up to a point. That point
vva reached when Reck left them
alone foi a few minutes.

"Wo, havo many plans fqr Eatl
she said and allowed hot pntilclan
glance to rest meaningly upon
Nclda. "Wo want him to trayel for
4 couple of ye.us befoto he thinks
of man logo or even becoming en-

gaged,"
Nelda knew she was being told

to keep her handsoff tho .Reckless
heir. She wanted to shout, "I
never saw jour son befoto today.
uon t think I'm going to snatch
him .away from vou!" But thn nnli
of ctiiotion that urged the speech
died tinder tho older woman's coql
scrutiny and outwardly sho ut- -
teied only a feeble, "Yes."

"Yes," Mis. Reckless lenontnd
and .seemedvisibly 0 withdraw.

1 I must be colnc." Neld.i rose
in nervous confusion. hnr- -
Helf for losing her poise befoto this
woman.

"ThemV Not Knough Monev"
iiuiiia mm omy lu miles to go

onioio sno would reach tho Es
ttadQ Rancho, As, she drovo along
hor thoughtsweio all 3n tho piob--
lem conrionting nor, laciifg,
doubling,rtumbIlng over eachothy.
Rebellion a piercing tluead,
through, them. Oh, why did she
havo to loavo college? She had
always done what she wanted fiom
babyhood when her fath.or spoiled
her and gave her everything she
UCSIICU.

"Why don't you run away?" one
patt of her demanded.

"Coward!" another nart of hei

There came to her a memory of
tho detachedpity she'd felt when
one1 of her classmates was fotccd
to louvo college for financial rea-
sons. At tho time Nelda
imagine iuch a evor hap-
pening to hCrsclf, ft didn't
possible.Hint tho vivid mental p ct
uires-sn-ou utawn of tho studio In
wuiclt She would live after giadi
uatlon wouldn't come tfuc. From
ginmmnr school days she'd plan-
ned to bo 11 commercial nttist A
highly 'paid commeicinl attist who
could command the luxuries of
life.

Hill now all those plans had
stopped like i clock shattered by
uynamitc tho naci news"ltad come
yesterday In a letter from Leila,

1PHONE 109
HOOVER

r PRINTING CO,
200 E. 4Uu Street

5IHrarffSrn3 stfLTiETTSfeyut,hyffflUJ
her brother Slan'a wife.

Jr4 fBll

It read!

Dear Nclda!

Thcro Is not enough money
to send both you and Jack
through College. After talking
It over, Stan and I decided It
was best for you Instead of
Jack to come home.,You know

, Jack couldn't run tho innch If
somo ono held pistol to hla
head. Futthcrmore, ho couldn't
take cai,o of yoUr mother na

'you can.
That Lnuta Sweeny who Is

supposed to lake caro of. her Is

useless snoopy. I think
she Is making eyes at Undo
Ham.

Leila. '

P.8. Wa need the roadster
hete. Get homo with It as soon
it' you can.

Tho Flro
To he) self Nclda said, "Leila ha

stud her.

had a temper liko a

evci since the fire."
The Banies dated

n

n

ca

eveiythlng

houw ' '" thc that had

She

her.

sttojed Baine's largo
haulware stoic. B. F. and A. F.
they called it. Before the fire.
After tho fiie. To all of them It
was'the line between afflu-
ence and chaos By somo
ovci sight the insuiance had lapsed
just thtee das before the conf lag--

liearUf Tho business liad
wealthy

ran,

couldn't
ttagedy

teem

and

spanked

Stephen

dividing
ghastly

pi ovlded
livincr for the entlra

family, including Stan who had
Ijbcun geneial nldtiugei--. Stephen
BSr lie didn't have enough moncjr
lo sliu over again. Broken In
henltlA and spiiit, ho moved his
family to ranch in the Pajata
Valley that had descended to li'f
wife fiom her patents.It had been
slack!" run by tenants for neatly
half century.

A deep country peace enveloped
the taticho as Nelda aporoached
it Tho windmill turned ln'lermit-tentl-v

in lazy biceze There' was a
blooding air about the old ado"
house, relic of vanished, pic-
turesque day. It was nn oblong
two-stor- y building w'h red t'la
roof. To Nclda it ldbked mora
crumbling thnn when she'd last
socn Jt. Fiom the ciacked,chlm-a-y
gray plumes of smoke wete as
cending, j

"You'll neve, be able to clean tin
house," Mrs. Banlc had said from
her wheel chair to which sho wai
doomed for life becauseof an auto-
mobile nccldcnt.

"I'll have it thoroughly disin-
fected and ovci hauled before wl
movo In," Stephen Barrie had
ptomlscd,

Stephen Banlc lived only thre --

weeks after he moved to th
country.

(Copyright. 1037,' Alice Marin
Dodge)

Tomorrow,
discord.

Nelda finds family

mmmmmmmmmmmmmK,
EAT AT THE

Club Cafe.
"We Never Close"

O. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

PRINTING
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WITH SAFETY!
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ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-
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TO PiACE AN ADVERTISEMENT TO PLACE AN ADVERTISEMENT

PHONE 728 Save Lime And Money. . Shop This PcCge. PHONE 728
CLASSIFIED

INFORMATION,
One Insertion t 80 line,, 6 line
minimum. Each aucrcsalve Inser-
tion! 4o line. Weekly rate; $1 for
ft tine minimum; 3c per lino per
luue, over 6 Unci. Monthly rater
$1 per line, no change ,ln copy
Readers: 10c per line, per Ubj.u
Card of thanks, So per line. Tci:-poin-t

light faco typo as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
iveulor rate.

closing nouns
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday e,.... 41. M

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A sped-fl- a

nufter of Inaertlons must
b slvo.
All want-ad- s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephono 728 or 719

ANNOUNCEMENTS 9
1 Lost and Found
LOST Black and white fox ter-

rier; no collni; answersto "Sklp-py- ";

18 monthsold; telephone 706
or 87. James Duncan.

Personal
MRS. JUNE

NOTED MEDIUM
ITlls lady gives advice on all affairs

of life; such as love affairs; fam-
ily affairs; affairs of business
matters; warnings; everything
pertaining to the wclaie of one's
life. Tells what business or voca-
tion you are adaptedto; this lady
can bo consulted on all affairs of
life at her permanent address;
she will tell ou your age and
initials. 405 E. 2nd Street. Read-
ings 10 a. m. to 9 p .m ; no read-
ings Sunday.

Trusts01 thy advice on all matters
through mental telepathy; Mrs,
Alviia Jones; hours 9 to 12, 2 to
6; annex Ohio Camp; Thursday
evening 6 until 10; other evenings
by appointmentonly.

Professional
Ben M. Davis 4 Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bide. Abilene. Tfxaa
Instruction

MEM to take up Air Conditioning
and Electric .Refrigeration and
better themselves; mutt be me-
chanically. Inclined, willing to
train In spare time to qualify;
write. Utilities Inst , Box CDF,
Blg Spring Heiald.

Business Services
EXPERIENCED public stenog-

rapher is now located in the lob-
by of the Crawford Hotel and
solicits your business.

WANTED. 1000 mattressesto re-

novate and some to make; we
have opened a shop at C10 E. 3rd
and for a few days will give $1
off of any mattress, new or

job; wc do the work right
and guaranteeSt; upholstering
also; one man with car and one
without wanted to woik; v.q call
foi and dclivei. Big Spring Mat-
tress Co , telephone 484. R. L
MlToand Son, Pi ops.

U7T us" sell yam Big SpTing piop-eit-

money to loan at 5 inter-
est to icfinance, buy 01 build
homes or business property; also
faims and ianehes Beiley In-

surance Agency, 212 Petroleum
Bldg, phone 754 61 1Q66-- J.

Woman's Column
BILL'S Beauty Shop, 1001 Johnson

St. Christmas Special:, $1 ts

foi $2, also $1 pcima-nent- s

Shampoo and set, 35o

EMPLOYAIEN'I
Til TIpIu Wanted Mala 1 1

WANTED- - Two men with light
, cars, assist managei; conduct

campaign among faimeiij, per-

sonal training gicn each man in
'field; farm journal with CO yenis
of service to faimcis is offciing
nn outstanding pioposition per-
manentwoik and opportunity for
advancement Room 3 Stewart
Motel, Mi,Cuii, 7 to 8 p. m

i'ANTED1 Fiibt class mechanic;
straight balaiy Miller-Oldha-

'1?, Help Wanted Fcnmlo 151

EXPERIENCED girl to do gcrtVuil
house woik and take caio of
child. Phone445.

FINANCIAL
r -- tJ,i Bus. Opportunities 15

RELIABLE MAN to handle toute
of special pending machines fov
the new lc Hcishcy Chocolate
Bar, in spare time? only 4 hours
wotk weekly, day 01 evenings:
no expcihjjlce required; nosell--
ing; cainHip to $50 weekly"; .$?50
cash requited: secured. Box GGG,
Big Spring Herald.

ICf Money To Loan TO

UNLIMITED funds to loan at 5
intct'est to-- build new homes; to
buv or refinance your pieient

. lien; fnli' apptalsals; piompt
v service. Wilte Heniy Blckio, San

Angelo, Tons.
FOR SALK

10 tltadios & Accchsorics 10

FOR SALE; One 1937 Motoiola cat
mdlo; one battety chaiger; one
Eleclrolux vacuum cleaner, prle--
oil to bell. Inquire at Roberts
Cafe. Coahoma, Texas,

CLASS. DISPLAY

TAYLOR EMERSON "

AUTO LOANS .
If you need to borrow money on
your car or refinancejour pres-
ent loan seo us. Wo own and
operate! our own .company.

Loans Closed In S Minutes
lilts Theater Wdff,

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Au'tomobllo i Tersonal

LOANS .

We Write All Hindi Off

INSURANCE
Q Local "Company Rendering

Satisfactory Service"
uo
K- .-

Bit Spring Phono

FOR SALE
20 Musical Instruments 0

WHO wants n beautiful piano at a
bnigaln? Wo may have In your
vlrlnlty In a few dayB a splendid
upright piano with duct bench to
match; also a lovely Baby Grand
In two-ton- e mahogany; terms If
uesirca; mignt taio uvcstocK,
poultry or feed as part payment;
Address Brook Mavs & Co . The
Ifollablo Piano House, Dallas,
Texas.

lb Miscellaneous 26

FOR SALE! Teams, tools, harness
cows, torms 10 responsiDia party;
one milo West of Elbow. W. S,
Speights.

FOR SALE: 15 volume set of "The
Book of Ponular Science." Mrs.
Florrlo Nelll, 607 E. 17th, Tele--
phono 653-W.

GOOD used Acetylcno welding
couinment: consists of torches.
both welding and cutting, oxygen
and acetylene guages; bargain if
Bold immediately. Tclcpnone is
between 8 a. m. and 5:30 p. m.

FOR RENT,
Apartments 32

INICE furnishednpaitmcnt;

FURNISHED apartment; modern,
UCsiraDie, DTigiaairc; ciobc in; an
bills paid; couple only. Blltmorc
Apts , 805 JohnsonrJ L. Wood,
telephone 259J.

FOR RENT: furnished
Tipartment; couple only. Call at
910 W. 4th Street.

APARTMENTS and cabins by the
week; Blue Quail Coutt; on old
West Highway.

FURNISHED apaitmcnt; nice and
clean; built in featuics; every-
thing modern: private bath;
couple piefeued. 901 Lancaster.

THREE-ioo- furnished apaitmcnt
for rent; Fiigidalrc; bills paid;
couple only. 500 N. W. 9th St.

tt Bedrooms 34
COMFORTABLE sleeping rooms

and furnished apartments,fatew-a-rt

Hotel. 310 Austin Street
NICELY fuinished front bedroom;

adjoins bath. 704 Runnels St.
BEDROOMS for rent; also 1 Or 2- -

room apartments.912 Gregg.
FURNISHED bedroom; private en

trance; adjoining bath. 604 E. 3rd
Street.

MODERN bedroom; private en
trance; apply 509 Johnson.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM AND BOARD 800 Main.

Phono 685.

36 Houses 36
FURNISHED house; 2 looms and

bath; couple only; 505 W. 6th
Street;apply at 308 Austin Street;
Telephone 1016.

37 Duplexes 37
NICELY furnished duplex apart

ment; modern; garage, ifiu
Main; telephone 1204.

3D BusinessProperty 39
FIRE-pioo- f btoie building for lent

after December 1; across Btrcet
from Post Office. B. Reagan.

REAL ESTATE
U" HousesFor Sale 46
FOR S4LE: Modern house;

nice garage apartment; sman
down payment, other payments
less than icnt Apply at 003 Doug-
lass. W. M. Jones.

17 Lots & Acreage 47
BEAUTIFUL lots In Washington

Rloce reasonable. Do you have
any'housesthat you want to have
sold? Call me at tho Crawford
Hotel. Onnle W. Earnest.

BEAUTIFUL Falrvlew Heights
and The Earle Addition; close to
schools; close to business distiict;
select joui lot fot a home now,
they are reasonable.' H. Clay
Read and EaUe A. Read. Office
in Read Hotel bldg

HERE is a batgain, at 105 Jeffer
son St., Washington Place addi
tion, this pioperty is ottered at
$3200 $850 cash down;,gla-
nce pajable,.at$284)6 per month.
Telephone 443, G. R Hailcy.

IS? Business 49
FOR SALE: Filling, station and

sandwich shOp on Bankhead
highway;"cafo flxtuies for sale
and invoice stock of goods. Sec
or wiite Alvin Bristow, Phillips.
Station, Loralnc, Texas.

L. F. McKay I Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Geuerator- ntartlng - Lighting

Ignition'- - Magneto - Speedo-
meter & Auto Repairing

OH Held Ignition
SOI W. 3rdJ Phono 267

TRAIN, PLANE
I?US SCHEDULES

TiP Trains Eoatbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a.'m.
'No. 4 . . 12:30 p. m

No. 0 11-- n. m. 11:30 a cad

Tr Trains Westbound
a Arrlvo Depart

No. 11 0,00 p. m. 0:18 j. m
No, 7 ...... 7:10a. m. 7:40 tm
No. 3 ,.?.,. 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart
5:55 a. Sl 0:16 a.
8l5ff a. m. a. m,

10:57 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
2:07 p. m 2:15 p. m

:S1 p. m. 7:38 a. mi
11:34 T. m. 11:40 pm.

Bum WMtoound s--

12:17 a. m. 12;17 a. m
2(05 a. m. 2:10 a. m.
4;20 a. m. " . 4:25 a. m.

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p". m. 4:2S p, m.
700. n. m- - 8:00 p. m.

De iforttiboBna
10:00 p. m. 7il6 a. m.
U:20 p. m. ) 13:00 Noon
5:10 a. m. ? 7:10 p. bj.

D
U:00 a. m. 7:10 a.
7:00 d, m. iMffif- - UKKlhv

ju:io p. m. 1:00 p, m.

AUTOMOTIVE
33 p Uwil Cars To Sell 53
FOR SALE or trade: 1031 four door

Chovtolct sedan.Seg it at Day's
waic, uti . i u hi.

INSURGENT PLANS
KEPTECRET

H E N D A Y E , Franco-Spanis-h

Frontier, Dec. 6 to Spanish In

aurgent officers maintained their
. .secrecy toaay on military opera-

tions and the long-awaite-d Insur-
gent offensive.

Government souiccs reported
that fleets of bombing planes had
broken up Insurgent troop conccn-tratlqn-s

on tho Aragon front In
northeasternSpain.

DEATH SCORE: 89-7- 8

TOKYO, Dec. 8 Wl Tho score
was 89 to 78 today in the lace be-

tween two Japanese
to see which would be the first to
kill 100 Chinese soldiers, the news-
paper Nlchl Nlchl reported from
Kuyung, China.

The rivals had lalsed their scores
within a vieck fiom 56 and 26 res
pectively.
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Santa
Gives $5,000 To
21

tiuiinv n- - nn Tuth.U-- U, --v ;. rlll
ty-oi- prrsons felt like

today as they flT

tired out real nusuert. to tho

"Ulint would jou do

with $5,000 from Santa Claus;"
"Santa Claus" In this case It

an 8 car-ol-d Ohtoun.
Tho 21 persons ocr tho coun-

try to whom he la $3,000
enill aro second cousins.

James A. Costello la, tho sur-lv-or

of fiunlly of three broth-
ers mid two sisters. When the
others died ho became manager
of their foi nines.

Included was Brother Charles'
esluto of To Charles he
uado the to
take enre of tho cousins.

Costello Hiis quite
ocr jiollco ghen him. Ho said

but firmly that ho
'didn't send tho checks for

nnd Is
"Letter's of thanks alono well

repay mc," ho said.
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PaulMuni Appeal's
At The Ritz In
'Life Of Zola'

One of tho most, hotoiloua scan--
ilals In modem history suntiltcs the
motivation for the nccond Kical
Waincr Bros, picture year
based upon the life of famous
Frenchman.

The plctuie Is "The Life of Emlle
Zola," and tho scandalIs Uiat

the conviction' and Im-

prisonmentof Captain Alfred
on Devil's Island, on trumped

up charge thafhc had sold Impor-
tant army to Germany. The
plcturo plays Tuesday and Wednes-
day at the Rltz, on a, special three-a-dn-y

schedule. Complete shows
start at 1:45, 4:45 and

Not only the gicnt success of
"The Story of LouIb Pastcui," with

ALL

&. Mz dH

AUJA

t

DOOLEV

ALL
ipuy SldE

"? riv
t--
U

.T,

Pnul in title, iole, but also
the poweiful of Zoy, gacksonve where will spend
lurepqtic career a motildor of
public opinion In Fiance, In.,11'" remainder of .thononth
flucnccd the sttldlo In milking th lehtlvcs.

on tho
cmy Award for Ills Pnstclir

hns the tltlcrole
was France's

nnhjinllstlc
His aensatlonftl Work wns

"I In which ho viciously
attacked cvetjOno who had any
part In tho' and

of Dieyfus.
Ho had become convinced of the

officer's Innocence, mid cha:- -

actcrlstlc attackedthe
erful mllltaiy lileinichy
tho strength at command. "I
Accuse" was written
to provoke suit.

Joseph boyhood
friend of Muni V.rnnn, has
role Dreyfus.
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IMMORTAL TRIUMPH!

RITT WEDNESDAY'
TOMORROW

3 SHOWS s DAILY 3
Show Starts 1:45 Feature2:30

2nd Show Starts 4:45 Feature5:30

3rd, Show Starts 8:15 Feature9:00

Admission Prices Matinee and Night
Balcony 30c, Lower Floor 40c, Children

SpecialStudent At 4:45 P. M.

Kidnap
fiJbntlnuea Pago

,

contact with reputed
aapcts tried have
amount ransom reduced.

Telephone home
Fried's mother, Mrs. Emma Fried,

M a palatial House
Soundylew avenue being in-

terceptedafthe central telephone
exchange caller's numbeis
relayed. police headquoitcts.

Fried attendeda motion plctute
show Saturdaynight with wife,
a brblher-in-la- Iattei's
Wife. home they drop-
ped mother's houtc

automobile, which
parkeu there. others went on

Fried's apartment,
relatives-waite-

DANCE
with

JIMMY ROSS
-- Hotel Settles

Saturday,Dec. 11th
TFriday, Dec. 21th

New Year's Eve

c

f I

' a r 'Vfiriicw am v -- ..a n
""" .ificc. ,.f.g. .. ly

AN

.

1st

10c

J

when he did not return they be-

came anxious. At 1.30 a. m. Sunday
an alarm that he was
flashed over the police wires and
two hours later his car was found
at Rosedald Gardens, In Mamaro-nec)--

avanue, at the edge of the
city.

Harold Daniels, Fiid'a brother-in-la- w

and a New Xjjrk- - building
nnancicr, ucnieu toaay a ransom
note had been lecelved so far ns
he knew, but tho lopoit was con-- :
finned in county police headquar
ters.

Rates
Continued fiom Page1)

i evpnUe.
On cross examination, attorneys;

foi the rallioaus sought show
the educed rate? hnd been effec.
tive, except for intei vals, Joi' np.
pioxlmately four ea(H, and quos--;
tloned whethet this, constituted
"einetgcncy" n$ by
the law,

McGIU said conditions had bten
getting woise, Instead of bcttei
since the intes fiist v.'cie establish-
ed. Sellets of feed, specifically, cot- -

lonseed cake, had not Increased"
prices nnd absorbed tho amount of
the ate eductions, he said,

Regular latcs wnifl slaHhed 2r
pet cent last fall after shaip tilt
between cattle rnlseia apd the jail-loa- d

conimissloti ope side und
the jallipnds on tho other.

DENTAL SPECIAL
&MAS Present

Dr. Green's SuctipnPJates
Nume Your Own I'rlco

$12.50-- $17.50and$25.
Free J itli Ot(jtr Work

Dr. Greeii, Dentist
219& Blaln St. Acroks from Wuolwyrth'a

LYRIC
TODAY LAST TIMES
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Longress
(Contlnuea rom rage 1)

ilftimtuie Defoio Januaiy. iloit
othci Koocvctt lccompiciulationa
wiIL not be 1 Cached .it
sessioji

H,. ycai old wcth-- .

TAX STUDY
WASHINGTON. Dec. 6 LV)

Modification of the capital gams
and undistiibuted piofits levies
may be the pnncipal lecommenda'
tlon a house tax"
which is woiking on a, com-
pietienslve overhauling ot the eiu,
IflU ItlA. aiLULUR',

e.u

of

Businessmen and legislatoishave
declared the two levies discouraged
business.

Trie has discussed
or agreed on revisions of the other
laws that may be equally far--t
caching to the pattlcular gioups

of individuals 01 firms affected.
It has(talked of repealing the

capital stock and Excess profits
taxes and more than a half dozen
"nuisance' an'd excise taxes such
as those on chewing gum and fuis.
0 xi npa cunaiuereu suggestions
that tax exemptsecuritiesbe abol-
ished and that interest from such
securities, If the exempt fea-tut- e

is Retained, bo added to a per-
son's taxablej Income foi put poses
of dctci mining the rate on the
taxable pottipnf

Workers
(Continue n"om Page 1)

Smith, Ajthur Woojlall! Bill Ed
watus, 'ioyd Bomat, Lcstet Fiahbr.

C. L. Rowe Chaies Fiost, G, "H.
Hayw aid, O. H, McAllstei, Fied
Keating, WS. Sattelvvhite, Dave
Merkin. , w

Bill Tati Gcotge White, B,
Reagan, C. W. Norman, E. M. Con-- !
lye, Ben Cole, Lawrence Robinson,

--W. C. Blankeiwhip Max Jacobs,
J. B. Collins, Catl Sttom. Joe Gal
biaith,John Vutkn3 Di,
ings."

Ted Groebl Division
Lewis Rlx, Stevvatt, Jamc-- i

LlttTe, Tom J. Co'ffce, E, V, Spence,
W. M, Gage.

Nat Shick-P- nt Kcnney R. L.
COok. W. P, Wilson, R, T. I'inei, W,
W, Inkman, J. C. Douglass

Ca Bojkl;i Pascal Bueknci,
Robett Cut lie, JoePond, Roy Reed-c- i,

L. E Coleinau, 11. E. Howie,
. V. A. Meuick J. L. LeBleu,
Ohio BiKstow, Temp Cuitie, W. B.

Haidiv J, Y, Robb nnd Floyd
Wiight,

Lal)or
(Conttnuij ijom rngo-l- )

'Michigan JJaboj patty, 250 union
membets formed Deiiolu jcstei-da- y

liibot's League of
Gieater Dettolt,

Otgaiiized laboi, long Impoitant
liijiAlUICB.'nluiTily- hits established
itself as dominant In some locali-
ties,

TJio AMcUcan Laboi P.uty, mat-
ing 182--? ofei, w,is n factoi In
the Uiis full of Fioiello
H I.aGuaidU iu miyor of Ni--

INSPECTS SCHOOLS
STANTON Dec 6 Mitt Sue B

SJniin diputy stale supeuiitpndent
has locentl-- fiulslieJ an iijspiPtion
of the tuial schools of Maitin
county, ponfeuing vvllli school
houl members rtlng stato
iU't upjillcatlons. Ft pin this county
she went to Howaid count to visit
in the tuial fcchopls

TODAY LAST TIMES

FOUT X OIITII
FORT Dec. G (iP) (U.

S. Dcpt. Agr.) Hogs 1,000: top 7.G0

jiaia oy snippetsana small killcis;
pacKer top 7.50; good to choice 180
300 lb. 7 45-0- packing sows steady
7.50

Cattle '1,000; calves 2,000; maikct
slaw; no early sales on stecis ot
yeai lings, few beef cows 3.75-4.7- 5;

sausage bulls 5 00 down; odd lots
killing calves 3 50--5 00, few loads
medium to good stock iteer calves,
500-&50- ,' one load 6 GO.

St'ccp 1,100; fat j callings un-
evenly lojvoi, othet classes steady;
medium to good fat lambs 7 00 50;

snrrini fat lings G25; 2- -j

dally

tax

Meile

JO,

Yotk.

cancel

theri.

down.

jeis 5'25; aged wethei's 125; feddei
lambs 6 00-5-

CHICAGO
Dec. 0 UP) (USDA)

Hogs 30,000f bulk. good and choice
150-20- 0 lb. 8 35-5- top light lights
8 GO; most good packing sows 7.15-4-0

Cattle 14,000", calves 2,500r com
mon and medium giado short fcfl
steers strong, selling faiily active
at 9 kinds of value to tmn
at 10 00 upward, slowj steady;most-
ly 8 00-1- 1 00 market with only mod- -

eiaie use
jueaiy natives ,waimeu tho

7

..."
steady nt 1100 down; mainly 50

down; heavy sausagebulls up to
' .fl-- j

Sheep 15,000; fat lambs opening
slow; caily bids around 25 lowet
at 8.75--9 00 on native and fed lambs
now held 910 upward; as yet
no action on sheep about
steady;native eyes 3 50--
4 50; feeding lambs scarce.

Cotton
NEW YORK

Muiuurr.ES?P.nnAMP

WORTH,

CHICAUO;

OOlown1;

yearlings;
slaughter

NEW YORK, Dec. 6 IIP) Cotton
fulutes closed steady, 3 higher" to 1
lower.

Open JHlgh Last
Dec.
Jan. . ,

Mch . ,

May . .

July ..
Oct.

j

. 7 84 7 81

. 7.83 7.86 7.82 7.8G
, 7,90 7.95 7.88 7.93
. 7,98 7.92 7.96-9-8

. 7.97 802 7.96 8 01
8 02 8 07 8.01 8

Spot steady; middling 8 03.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. G UP)

Cotton fututes closed steady net
unchanged to ono point higher.

Open High Low Close
Dec 7.98 7.98 7.98 7.97B

- - -- 8 00A
Jan 7.95B 7 97B

8 07 8 00 8 05
May 8 05 8 07 8 03 8 07
July .... 8 07 8 12 8 05 811
Oct .... 8 08 812 8 07 8.12B

14A
Dec. ... 8.13 813 8.15B
(new)

A asked; B bid.
NEW ORLEANS, Dect 6 UP)

Spot cotton closed quiet un
changed. Sales 8G3; low middling

middling 801; good middling
a.su; leceopta M.iali stocks 914,
884.

7.87 7.87

7.93

8.02

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, Dee. G W Sales,

closing in Ice nnd net change
tho fifteen most active stocks to-

day:
56 down 2

Unit Atc 20,300, 2i
Anaconda 18,500, down 1

CJirysler 16,600, 58 down
Std OiljNJ 16,300, 14 dovvn 1

Boeing Altp 11,200, 25 5-- up
Gph Motois 14,200, 31 down

1 lr8.
Republic Stl 12,700, 18 down 3--

Beth Stl 12,600,JU l, down
Guiham.Paigo fl,200, 13 4, down

Noith Am Avi 10.00Q, 7 3.4, up
Gen Elec 10,300, 12 5--8 down 1 8

Kennecojt 9,300, 35 3--1, dovvnl Ll.
Douglns Altr 8,300, 3a. no.'
Int Nlcltel 8,300, 43 dovvn 1

N Y Centinl 8 300, 19 dovvn 1

MblTOU IIKUU

Liquor Taxes,Age PensidnsAre,
DiscussedIn LettersTo Editor0

(In connection with Mid forthcoming election on prolilhltlon of
liquor utiles-I- n Itownrd county, The Herald lias received statements
from repreicntathcHof oiipolng eroum on the qitestlon, with request
fur iiulillcatlon. Two of the. ntntements npiieur Kdltur's Note).

To The Edltoi; ,
If our experience with the liquor

problem had dciitohstintcd Hint
prohibition icnlly "prohibited" the
distilbutloit of nlcoholic bevoiTigcs,
then wo would ngiec with out dry
fi lends that It would 'be well fpr
our county to vote dry In the
foi Incoming election, as we do not
attempt to enter a defense for
liquor.

However, wo slneoicly believe
that our cxperlcnco with piohlbl
tion shows that such method is not
the proper one to solve the liquor
pioulcm, we believe that the con
tiol of liquor, and tho taxation of
same, Is far better than the un
contf oiled, untaxed system that
furnished ctlminnl gangsteis with
their chief ievcnuc3 duiing prohibi-
tion days.

It cannotbe denied that our state
has collected over $12,000,000 in
revenue tho taxes on alcoholic
bcvciagcs since the legalization",
and that thisis the principal source
of levenuo for our old ago pen
sions. Wo had rather sec our old
folks get this levenuo than, the
bootleggers.

Wo had rather see package
houses on Main street than to
have tho bootlegger next door to
our residence.

Tho gist of our nigumcr. comes
down to this: that the man who
Is Rolng to spend his money foi
alcoholic Ticvetagcs will do so ic- -

gaiuless of whether our county
votes wet or diy; that It Is bcttei
that he spend his money with a
legitimate dealer and foi a heavily
taxed beverage, than to spend it
with n bootlegger who pays no
tax, apd whoso place Is notsuper--
vised.

(Sighed)
T. C. Thomas, Chairman,

Howaid County Good Gov-
ernment League.

What Size Man Do You Want? CCC
Can ProvideJustAny Type

WASHINGTON, UJL?P "2
',"" repot states,
Civilian
out with
350,000 men.

annual
Consei'vatlon

today the dimensions
a

of

wanting to hire a man
can find just about every kind
fiom authois to bojs
icady to pound a police beat. .

instance'
Tho cotps thteo men ovei

seven feet tall, and 19 who are fout"
feet high.

Therearc 37 of tHe etuollees who
can expand thcit chesteight inches.

Diicctor Robert gdt 70

IJseOf Airmail Is
Urg-e- .During
Survey Week

supply aoove xtvu; mosiiy aiimall

hclow.

ana This ia plea of the cr,amber
steers turning at 00 dovvn;. bulls of comTilelce others' interestedetAnlltr in .tnr nH1 irnolnia ullv

10

7.00.

at

Low

0.

07

Mch

,8,13

and.

054;

of

ITKWcel 23,800,
up

30

fiom

and

cooks le'poit-- i

Anybody

Fechnei's

position Monday
merchantsHetties ballroom meeting

residents--.

Occasion for the special cam-
paign this week for increasedaii- -

Lmail poundage is the feedersutvey
line which doeinot dlicctly affect
this city, but which might show
figutes out of proportion if Big
Spring not join In the cam
paign. Vg,

feeder survey is primar-
ily towns not now servejl
directly by mall stops, amongthem
San Angelo, Midland Odessa.

J. H. Qteene, manager of tho
chamberof commence,said that an
appeal was being made to mer-
chantsto use ail wheievcr pos-
sible week.
ha said, would result in a sizeable
incteascln

FUND SLASH
WOULD BE
PCT. FOR TEXAS

WASHINGTON, 6(P)
Texas vVould a 50 pet cent cut
in fcdcial highway aid in the next
two years, and about 37 per
annually thoienftti congiliss
adoptedPresident Roosevelt's ceo
nomy proposals, public loads bu
reau officials estimated

A total of 512,273,957 was allocat
ed to Texas for tho tent fiscal
year, which began last July 1, tho
loads bureau repotted. the
existing Invv this would bo dupli
catedpext year, piovldcd tho state
maintained Its own highway ex
penditures.

proposed reduction would
mean cancellation of next yeai's
authorization apd, instead, the
amount oiiglhally ptoposed would
bo aptead two yeate. It would
bo followed "tho next succeed-
ing years," with nbout n 37 per
cent 1 eduction.

VIEWS OIL FIELD
WICHITA FALLS. Dec 6 (Jl

Gov, James V. Allied an I veil bv
automobile heio today to look over
the south Wichita county K.M.A.
deep oil field, which assumed
niujoi ptopottions in tho of
tlio oi fiateinlty jeccnt
Weeks, m

A guest of Col. W. T, (Bill)
Knight, WIchltun membet of the
KOVOiiiqi'b; slutt and pieaident of
Consoliduted company, OovetJ
noi Allied will wltn.psa HftPi-luio- n

tho ihilllng in of ConsolU
iluttd Oil compinj's Nq 1 P.
Fbibusoii. vvcstpin oittpust lest in

w field. fc

D U (Tub!) Tolivvtv, THU hAMIJ
minsgci of the Ur Mode wm Condition of Mi's Mmm Hnden(

Big Hpung, but-no- w entij;.d ,i, vllm stistnlntd 11 bioken hip iu ft
tho ladies rMdy to weai buviw b All at hci homo last week, was
In McAlestet Okla , Is alsltoi inJnbtn the-sam-e Monday aftoiiiQpnj
iiib .ijuiiii,- - mi ecvriai mujb, fj'1,t ' me nig .ipiuig nosimai,

To The Editor!
Tho publicity committee of the

Ilownid County Koices has re
celvdd some Information fiom, gov-

ernment ccs , that they feel
should he of lnloicst to those iej
cciviug pensions and the fi lends
who sympathize with thorn.

Tho liquor foiccs nio saying that
we must have llquoi In otdei to
pay the pensions. They piomlscd
?10,000,000 a year In taxes If we
would vote for icpcal. Now, after
three ycais of icpcal, the lepoit
comes fiom the government
the total lccelvcd in taxes In the
thieo yenra Is only a little ovei

The rccoid of the piomlses
of the liquor Interests across the
ycais has been veiy slmllat to this
case In point.

In Texas at last report there
were dty counties and their old
people lccelvc pension the same
.as In wet counties. In Howaid
county 195 are receiving pensions.

total paid them Is about$41,000
a year. Tho state'spart of that it
$22,000. The aie asking How-ai- d

County to buy npptoximately
$700,000 woith ot llqUor to get It,
when we know that the drinking
of liquor Is costing the state for
policemen, court tilals, jails.
many times what It iqcclvcs In
taxes on llquoi. Even if this Wcte
not bo the paying out of $32 00 foi
$1 fortrcatmcut,
pie very good business

(Signed) G, C. SCHURMAN

FIUE DAMAGES COTTON

Ten bales of cotton wcie damaged
In n at thecottonyaids in the
noithncbt part of town Satutday
afternoon. Sunday a ncgio shack
sustainedsmall damage befoie fit c- -
men extinguished the blaze.

Dec 5? ?tl
""'J'"11" wiuiosue ior cm-- sixteen authois, the t

up

poundage.

ROAD
FIFTY

today.

nrn l nnih' fnt' tht mlt ni. mil,1
coips-came--iag aie 10,312 nnd (130

For
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the
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like

flic

The "CCC also has SO men icady
to Slide dovvn the brass poles-o-f fne
dcpaitmpnts.and lf'anj city wants
some moje policemen tnc coips has
60 itching to get then--' hands on a
niglJtstick.

Thete aie 110 musIciam-'-wha-t a
band1

The lepbit also shows that "tho
CCC, has 12G men G5 eats okl
older, that-- Texas has the biggest
contingent of native sons, 21,99Z

VERNON MAN SPEAKER
AT XUNCHEON MEET

R. H. Coffee, gcneial insutance
agent of Veinon, and leader of

forces of that
in a tecent lefetendum,was guest

in Big Spring's on the speakci at noon from the
aerial map to Big Spiing ho'tel at a

does

The
foi- -

mail
this Full

Dec.
take

cent
if

cut

Tho

ovur
few

eyes

till?

W,

meil
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that

111

The

Wets

look

city

ot Business men Held under aus
pices of the Howaid County Good
Government League, Mr. Coffee,
who had been invited heie, told of
tho campaign in his city, and out-
lined those plans to those present.

girl Slightly hurt
AS BUS OVERTURNS

STANTON, Dec. 6 A Courtney
school bus, transporting cmicren
tp a MU game at Couttney Fri
day night, ovct turned about 25
miles noith(of here, one
girl. Wllla Gienn Chlsholm tc- -

ceived a gash above the eye and
a deep cut undet the eye and was
taken to a Midland hospital by tho
dri.ver, L. L. Drapei. None of the
others were injined.

The steel bus struck a sand bed
and swung to one side, tutned on
Its side and finally came to test on
Its top with the wheels in the all.

SCHOOL DISTRICTS
GET TAX MONEY

Neatly $237000 wen! to the com-
mon school districts of Ilownid
county Monday as their pot tion of
the Novembet Collections, tepotted
by Tax Collector1 J. F. Wolcott. Tim
county tcccived about thiee thous-
and less and the officcts salniy
fund was to bencfltby mote than
$f,000. Collections in Novembet,
tepotted by Wolcott'.s office,
amountedto about onp-thii- d of the
total state, county and school toll
for 1937.

OFFICIALS'INSPECT iQVnrW Tcthighway work pnyier
W. A. WIpmpIi. illvlslnn lilirWwnv1

engineer, and J, C. Roberts,assis
tant, Vvcro hero Monday for nn In

spection of loadway undonvay In

this county.
t ,

With Andy Piult, resident cngl'
tlccr, they wcro going over tho por
tlon of Highway No, 1 under con
strllctlon.

Asphnlt topping on nboul thicc-- '
quartets of a mile of the highway
mmedlately west of town was to

I bo accomplished .duiing the after
noon. Cold wcathci forestalled
shooting-- dining tho morning,

It Is possible that East Thlid
sticct may bo tqppcd sometime this
week.'

Hospital Notes
Hlg; Spring lIosplt.il

Mis W. T. Bly has been lendmlt-tc-d

to tho hospital for observation.

Boln, to Mi. nnd Mis W. J.
Johnson of Stnntoti at the hospital
Satutday evening, a sou.

nr.,.i 30-l- was waltlnsfm
was Satutday mil1"

lat 2'250
,l!d l",0 5"? lncMh st,r!"f

(u noithoast
R. M, Gould was loadmltted

the hospital Monday aftcihdon.

Beaslcy of Coloiado
dci went opciation foi append!
cltls Sunday.

Elmer Hull Of Stanton,who has
sliould-n- ot

"injuiing

temalncd nbotit the same Monday.

Public Records
New Cars

J. Blagiave, Acketly, Tena-
piaiip JLudou

Noivln H. Smith, Dodge sedan.
J. P Phillips, Plymouth Coupe.

QUIZ
IN BANK HOLDUP

DALLAS, Dec. OP) Two
flush with cash and dnv-in- g

new cai.nvete picked up bv

Dallas police today and weio being
held pending aitival of Fott "Woith
office! foi questioning the 0

daV light holdup of the Union
Bank and Tiust company in FoitJ
Woith Thmsday, Decembei

The men, one of whom h-- - SG80
cash, weie Well diesscd vvele
diiving new cai when cmUing! Wa'tet

1

u

ti f, f
l "

G

a

s

2

n
them. .it i

Tltey police 17

)r
Thuisdny.I ''when a approachedJ. Ficdie

Johiison, 29. bank tcllei,
him a note on which wss wilt- -

don't tlllieSS
wa-- i puipoited Crtirfk fll1finffiin t - 1 lismilkUlll l. Jl I l'

BUYS TIRE COMPANY
H, Davis, foimeily of Cails-ba-

N. M , has taken the
Tne company, 301 East

Thud Monday.
Davis, who has been engaged in
the at Carlsbad, foi
the past thicp years, changed
the name of the Big stoic
to tho Davis Tire Exchange.
family 'will this city to
make their home as as
are able to obtain a lesldence.

MEXICANS KILLED
A and his wife, bound

with theli family for- - Texas
after picking cotton the Plains

the repoited
killed in a.tiuck-ca-t ctash 11 miles
south of Lamesa on Highway

The man was said tS have been
killed Instantly, his wife dyln

One was badly
The repottcdly sldeswlpcd,

ovcitutncd and landed with the
on the bottom of wreckage.

passengercar which In
the collision, damaged.

VGENT TRANSFERRED
Announcement of of

E. C, dtstilct agent ot
G. to a nost in disttlctiNo

l6 in East Texas was made Monday
by H. D. Williamson, diiectoi ofthe
stato extension

wilt bp succeeded in this
utstiict by j, l), leaves
the dlstiict 10

Avoid
or Slipping

You fear false tcpth dtop-nln- ir

or you'll Inkle a
little on your plated each
morning, Gives all day and
troth hold tight, Deoidoiles, No

pasly, taste01 feellm;. Get
iFasteethfiom your dittgglst. Thiev
fslzcs. udv.

Over
.

loBelShot
Ajnx No. 1 Bottomed
At 2,936
In Liine

Shoollng of tlio Ajax Sny
del', 330 feet out (if n&tthoasl
corner of s, TAP
lalo Monday attctnoon promised t(

most Interesting oli
development df tho day,

Bottomed nt 2,030 In llmo, tho
(est was to ho given around a

jar as soon as an oil' loud
could bo built Up us a shot ninp.
Tho well Is halt a mile not tit of
piodtictlou In and
although It bo slightly

than Some of the Wells in
tho south end of pool, It gives
promlse'of converted Into
substantial pioducer.

Shell win lepoilpd cleaned out to
bottom on its No, 1 TXL, l,G5b feet
fiom the noith and 330 feet from
tho eait line of

utid was making ready to
test.

Kim No 1 Snyder, In section 28- -

ti,i T&1 cement
city! t.cated for f0lInlnrv"l u o'Danlclr the qllai- -

Hlinm un
an

T.

in

nnd

boy

to tor of T&P, was
jlcpoitcd 12 2 inch casfng
to G90 feet Mooie Bios.-- No-- 3

TXU In the northeast quarter of
section 33, was topoUcd ut'ound
500 feet.

Magnolia was ilgglng up on 1H

QlDunlel In section 31

Iron Mountain 6n Its 3 Snydei
In section 28 Oh the same lers
lion Mountain was MnoVlng fn
niiiteiials for its t lent.

A. L. Hull, Pioneer
Of County, Dead

Death Almond Lidson
Hull, G7, hcic ul 11 55 p, m
removing anothei of the county''"
long time

With hh wife, who him
he heie in 1907 and m'cdi ,
his home in th countv I'frmit fi.i
shoit stajs In Eastlaftd and Mai
tin counties

Hull w.it boin Danville, Aik.
Jan 22, 1870

Siiivivmg hint aie his Widow and
seven son1-- Hull an I

Hi Yin Hull of Big Oib
Hull, Boj Hull'uul Hull c

Aihe Hull of Lor.iino .in
Hull of Falls,

officeis heivices held the
told they had bocnfchuich, nule uotth of B
since Fnday visiting ppnng .it 2 p in Muudav ind

The holdup oocurlcd followed in .the S ilem lein
man

and hand-
ed

tei B,
wtx in

ion, give me i,uuu or l ll blow vou i t t-- j i
to I enr If I tn IS J1 tllill

""This hand a to Tn .kj Xnvnlnoinn nUll kl'lU

C.
qvet

Sandeis
stieet,

tiie business
has
Spring

move to
soon they

Mexican
South

on
during autumn, weie

No. 9
Sunday evening.

later. lnjuied,
truck,'

cab tho
A flguied

was badly

tho tiansfer
Mai atca

No. new

seivjce. '
Mattin

I'icwitt, who
No. post.

False
Dropping

needn't
slimiinc if hiii

Fnsteeth
comfott

gummy,

Feet

the
sectlbn

furnish tho

the Snyder pool,
appeals to

lighter
tho

being

section
XS.P,

section
tunning

lNo.3 and
No.

No.

claimed
Sunday

icsideiUs.
suivives

came had

in
on

Biitton
Spnng,
Bud

Stanton,
Wichita

attested weie

effective

Teeth

Rev G4jRichboui
list muii.ipi, chiig

hell. Up,"
vial

His

tin,

No,

T
Piolongcd illiuss feutulA loy.q.-fatall-y

to KuthnrAitami-1- 3 jv l - "

daughtei of Mr and Mr" Hehiy r,.j
Adams of Soash

She succumbed ut the f.imilv
home at 7 p m Sundav

Last tnbutp was paid to "jipi a
tho Soash school'iouise it 2 p t
Monday with Rev, Robeitson and
Rev. Aslin In chaige Buri.il v..
in the New Mount Olive cemctei.,
at Big Spiing.

Suivlving Eutha aie hm naient
font aisteis,Mis Velma Hodgjs ul
Odessa, Mts. .Robeita Mahon or
Colorado, and Aiah and Era Adam
of Soash, and two brotheisk J. B
Adams and Odis Adams of Aclyjilj

QUINTS MUST LEARN
TO TAKE STARES

OTTAWA, Out., Dec. (Cunu-dla- h

Press) The Dlonnc quin-tuple- ts

are to he trained4to with
stand the public Kture like 11

"royal fninll)," lwus disclosed'
today. 4- tBr. A. R. Dafoe, phyglcliilt In
tho flvo famous sisters, ?ald thoj
would bo educate'd to Understand
they'uro unique jt to grfiiV
normally notwithstanding,jimt as

'children of royal families. .

BPBjwISnl J jvfei.

TheMorning AfterTakintf
CartersLittle Liver Pills

Hon. R H. COFFEE
Vernon, Texas

Will SpeakTonight 7:15 f0 7:30 ;:
vi

K B $ T '?
, , ... Under Auspices T

.

HowardCounty GSpd-Governme-nt League
, T. CTIIOSIAS, Chuirmiiii

(ThU
.

Adverlscnu-n-t Paid (or hi JilOward'Cojuity Good GUrrnliwnt .ettRit.., T. C, ihoni.is, ClMlriuiin)
- - f

ila

A


